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structural problems surface in McKnight
» K •R

The $24 tnillioil McKnight 
Art Center, opened offidfllly iMt 
lemcfter, hai elretdy joined the

list o f buildings on the WSU 
campus wilb sttuctunl problems.

Annin B ranA oitt, (ttractor of

the Physical Plant, pointed out to 
The Sunflower cracks in the 
masonaiy along die w i|^  walls 
extending from the buOdihgi and
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Professor breaks from school life 
to unwind on national racetracks

By TEKRI BYttNB

When Lynn ("Woody'*) Woodward informed 
the dean of g ^ a t e  studies at tl̂ fe University of 
Wisconsin he wanted to  earn a Ph.t). in teal estate, 
the poor man “fctt oh the floor laughing. My grade 
point average was $.).'*

But Woody wasn*t jokitw. He bet die dean he 
«wld maintain a 4.0 GPA, and let him pick the 
courses. Now. ditee yeaia later. Woody is the tole 
professor of teal eatate at Wichita state Univetsity. 
Drought here after an extravagant round of wini^ 
wd dining and promiaes of flnandii and motai 
wpport for a new teal eatate program from area 
brokers and loan a^ eies.

His is an enviable poaition and one which many 
s professor wottid cheHih holding. He haa big plans 
rot the Wsi) teal eatate ptogram; his only 
iimitatiort is hia owH imagination.

Woody teaches one Haas this aemcater* level 590 
for graduate students and businessmen and 
Ĵ men. "bean Mekihhin lew hb new professors 
bsve a pretty easy toad the first year* especially 
2"ce I'm working on my dissertation and we have
TO buUd the courses from scratch___ t also have to

around the state. About once a week.*’
. 1* he a good Speaker?**t'm getting to be." he 

replied.
Although his professional life is spent being a 

■ P w ^ a n  and research person for die realtors 
wd b ^ e r s  who fond die new real estate program 
® ^(to  the tune of several hundred dtouiand

INSIDE TODAY

dollars). Woody’s life is not so straight or 
conventional as it may at first seem.

He resides in a contemporary apartment house 
With his middle-aged calico cat Cittie (after the 
Fteitch car, Citroen) in tlivenide ovedooking the 
Lftfle Arkansas. And although he describes hitnself 
as conservative, at least professionally, he’s always 
on the prowl for a good beer party. He’s 29, as yet 
unmarried and not even datit^  anyone seriously, 
or so he claims.

Minneapolis is home for Woody and upon 
arriving In Wichita a couple Weeks ago, he insisted 
upon living somewhere hear a body of water, a 
minta which comes, one Would suppose, from 
being near rivers lAd lidies in the noifo country. 
He sails a  tiny red ssUboat.

As a undergradttSte, Woody majored in finance 
and minoied In architecture at the University of 
Minnesota. After graduation he became a financial 
anslyst for Oenerti Mills, then , for a while, he was 
controller for a latfee plastics corporation, " they  
have four or five ofvisiomt'^ siad Woody, “ to ilet 
scats were one of the things they m ^ e .’’

His father was a Square dahee cSller, and Woody 
likens himself to  his dad insofar as they both only 
work a few hours a day* entertain people end have 
their summers free. They both publish, too, for his 
father put out a square dance magazine.

★  T u r n t o p a g a l S

leaks <m the north side around 
windows on the third floor.

Bob MePeetets. chief o f 
construction for the Division of 
Arehitectursl Services who called 
the leaks "aggravating but not 
serious," said he would be in 
Wichita next week for an 
in fection  of the building.

“The problem of the leaks on 
the north side is because of the 
application of borrowed light. It 
requires the bricks be set in a 
doping manner and the windows 
set in steel frames with a glazing 
gasket. The slope tends to  collect 
water at the bottom and I think 
i t  can be corrected with 
additional sealants." McFeeten 
said.

While McPceters was hesitant 
to comment on the causes of the 
cracks in the masonary, he said 
th e r e  w ere tw o obvious 
possibilities that would be 
examined first

"H ie cracks are cuised by 
movement. The movemefit could 
be caused by expansion and 
contractiori o f the materials used 
or it could be caused by 
movement in the sub-surface," 
MePeeters said.

T he stress cracks, which 
according to MePeeters could be 
the signal of severe problems, 
were discovered this spring while 
workers were caulking to stop 
water seeping through mortar on 
the inclines near the top of the 
building. A carpet jn the top 
floor office, stained by the water 
from the leaks, will be replaced 
by the conttactors, Kane, Bills 
and Behder Construction.

The buildii^ was designed by 
Charles McAfee.

Roger Lowe, vice-president for 
business affairs at WSU. said the 
buildihg h u  not been officially

accepted by the su te , although a 
substantial portion o f the money 
has been paid.

“The contractors have still not 
^m pleted  some o f the punch list 
items,’’ Lowe said. "There is 
some work on the roof and they 
are obligated to  us to stop foe 
lefos and 1 think there are a few 
other minor items," Lowe said.

MePeeters said that neither 
Clititon Hall, completed in 1970 
at a cost of $1.4 million or foe 
$4 .4  m illion  Life Science 
Building, occupied since August 
of 1973, have been accepted as 
completed from foe contractors.

The Life Science Building’s 
problem is foe bricks on foe 
berm on foe north side that have 
pulled loose. A test of mortar 
and concrete used in the building 
is near completion, MePeeters 
said.

C ontractors for foe Life 
Science Building were Hahner, 
Foremen and Hamen Inc.

The five year old Clinton Hall 
^  to be sandbalated, exposed 
iron reinforcii^ bars covered and 
t h e  ro o f  Repaired.

C aro C o n s tru c tio n  C o., 
builders of Clinton Hall, w u  
dissolved before foe final pay
ment was made. A suit to  recover 
the last $36,978.60 was institu
ted although foe building had not 
been completed. A court said foe 
fonds should be used for comple
tion of the building.

So far, state and university 
officials are not making cost 
predictions on foe repair o^ 
McKnight Art Center. MePeeters 
said th i  cost could be high.

“ I think the WSU Physical 
Plktit people have some ideu, but 
htere is hofoiilg concrete at this 
point. A lot o f foe cost fectots 
Will depend on who does the 
work,*' MePeetets said.

Firad student pleated 
with dispute decision

Dave Sanderson, who was fired 
last Pridky by Dr. C. R. Went
worth, dean of admissions and 
records, fot wearing a t-foitt 
with "V6H1 Millet Sucks" sefoks 
the front whUe woriring tegistta- 
tfon, feels he has been tteated 
jusdy.

Sanderson took his complaint 
to Dt. James RhatlgaA* de^ of 
student iffiOn. who had a talk

with Pekn Wentworth. An agtee- 
ment was tesched w h et^  
Sandetson was compensated fot 
the time he missed.

Wenttirotfo Mitl be felt foe 
T-shitt dettkettd fiwm foe pto- 
fessiohkiiim bf hn o f ^ .  
Sattdefkon. $ libetM etts s t^ o -  
mote, WAS wotking pAtt time 
Anting registrAtion fot 1$ pet 
hOuL '
DkAn

IVovayou'tteeatid V«tti 
you'ra Iti ftM. Pagi2. JohitaPuM io.Pagi4 .

WSU lymphony heS Him tttufMl 
r t t D t  V l t h i t y t t  N p  A  
fammMr. H o  S.
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WSUoffers eMerfy free schooling ( f l |  Campus Briefs]
Wichita State Univentcy is 

openii^ in  doOTS to oenior 
e itiaen t, offering them the 
chance to  enroll in regular credit 
courses without paying fees.

According to WSU President 
Dark D. Ahiberg, university 
policy this fall will allow Wichita 
area citizens who are 65-ycar-of- 
age or over the chance to enroll 
at no charge in any regular WSU 
course in which there is still 
space available.

The policy was authorized last 
spring by the Kansas Board of 
Regents making it possible for 
regent institutions to  waive fees 
for senior citizens.

All enroOmencs under the new 
policy will be on a space available 
basis. Students may enroll for 
credit towrad a degree or as 
auditors under the program.

Enrollment for senior citizens 
wishing to take fall semester 
classes wiH be coordinated by the 
Division of Continuing Education 
which has scheduled an open 
house enrollment from 9 a.m. to 
8 p.m. Thursday, in the house at 
1845 Harvard. next door to the 
Division of Continuing Educa* 
don. Senior citizens will be able 
to sign up for courses during this 
open house. They must provide 
proof of age.

Accordii^ to Helen Crockett, 
associate dean of continuing 
education, the division will not 
answer telephone inquires about 
space in courses prior to  the 
Thursday open house as the uni* 
versity is s ^ l  holding late regi - 
stration and the availability of 
courses still is changing.

On Thursday, she said, the 
division h u  arranged to have an

hourly count of course enroll
ment, and it will be able to admit 
senior citizens to any course 
which is still open at the rime 
they are there and ready to sign 
up.

It will not be possible to re
serve space in a class under the 
over 65 policy prior to the Thurs
day open house.

SGA seeks freshman, 
committee candidates

The WSU Student Government 
Association (SGA), is seeking 
candidates for the September 
elections.

Candidate declarations for 
positions of freshman class 
p r e s i d e n t ,  five f reshman 
r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s  and two
University College students for 
Universi ty Senate, will be 
available Aug. 25 - Sept. 5. in th 
SGA office or on the bulleti. 
board.

Campaigning will begin at 5 
p.m.. Sept. 5 and elections will 
be held Sept. 11-12. Interested

persons can obtain campaign 
rules at the SGA office.

There also are about 50 
committee openings in areas such 
as Academic Standards and 
Pract ices,  Scholarship and 
Student Aid and University 
Traffic Court. Applications are 
available from 10:30 a.m. to 5 
p.m. daily and Monday and 
Tuesday nights in the SGA office 
or on the bulletin board in room 
212 CAC.

The SGA will hold its first 
meeting Tuesday and everyone is 
invited to attend.
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You Don't 
Have To Be 
A Student To 
Advertise In 
Shocker Classified

1-25 Words $1 Per Issue

AMOUNT. NO. OF ISSUES

« n i ^  message. If you have a item for sale or
rent, need a student for part or full-time work or wish to advertise your services
consider THE SUNFLOWER Ads m ust be in our office 3 days before p u b l t e S  

n h t a " i r  w 'fie "ght to reject materfal deemed’
^ c tio n a b le . Name, address and phone must accompany advertising. Please
J ^ o r ^ n t  your ad and bring it to rm. 006 Wilner basement or mail it along with 
check, cash or money order to: ^

Tht Sunflower 1845 Fairmont Wichita. Ks 67208

Play auditions KMUW offers time
Auditions for "Room Service, e 

play by Lloyd Sriplin. ernl "Games 
People Play." by FrarKirw Rif>glod, 
will be held Aug. 25-27 from 7-10 
p.m. in the . Pit Theatre. Wilner 
Auditorium.

The plays, under the direction of 
Bela Kiralyfalvi and Robin Salem, 
will be performed Sept. 24-27,

Theatre meeting
The first theatre meeting of the 

1975 Fall semester w ill be held 
Tuesday, at 7 p.m. In the Pit Theatre.

All students interested in any 
phase o f U n ive rs ity  Theatre. 
Experim ental Theatre, Reeders 
Theatre or Touring Theatre are 
invited to attend.

Hypertension tests

KMUW-FM. the Wichita Stats 
University radio station, i$ offering 
free air tlrrte to all car>didates running 
for freshman electiorts this semester 

Candidates w ill be offered 2H 
minutes maximum air time to inform 
students and interested persons of 
their proposals and background 

Each candidate may use the air 
time hovyever they vvish, according to 
the laws and provisions of the 
broadcast media.

I f  interested, contact Patricia 
Cahill. MaryKay Parha or Grace 
Jimertez in the News Department at 
KMUW. Call 689-3390 or come to 
the station at 1761 North Fairmount 
(the Communications Building acrou 
from the University on 17th Strsat) 
for scheduling of studio time for 
taping.

Studio time must be assigned by 
September 5lh. Statements wilt be 
aired the week of September 8th.

The WSU BrarKh of KUMS 
Hyper tens ion Screening and 
Awarer>ess Project Mobile Van will be 
in the south perking lot of the CAC 
Sept. 9 from 11 a.m. to 6 p.m. All 
students are invited to come in for a 
free hypertension screening.

Dance workshop

Homecoming plans
P l a n n i n g  f o r  t h e  197 5  

H o m e c o m in g  celebrat ion is 
underway- Anyone who would like 
to  get involved or who has 
suggestions, for  homecoming 
activities should call Karen Lewallen. 
H o m e c o m i n g  C o m m i t t e e  
Chairperson, at 689-34^. or stop by 
the CAC Activities Office

The Orchesis Dance Ensemble will 
present a dance workshop, Kansas 
Dance Weeker>d, Sept. 5-7. The 
Workshop w ill feature instruction in 
mime, modern dance, oriental dance, 
jazz and dance production.

Registration w ill be from 6:30 to 8 
p.m. Sept. 5 in the dartce studio, 
basement of Duerksen Fine Arts 
Center, WSU.

For further Information call May 
Halverstadt or Bill Munkirs at 
689-3530.

Tickets promised
Debate meeting

The first meetirsg of the VVSU 
debate Society will be held at 7 p.m, 
Thursday in Room 202. Wilner 
Auditorium.

Any WSU undegraduate student 
interested in participating in 
intercollegiate debate or individual 
ei>ents competition should plan to 
attend this rr>eeting of the Debate 
Society

Campus Security w ill begin 
awarding tickets to vehicles without 
campus parking decals on Sept. 2. 
Until that time no tickets will be 
issued to vehicles that do not have 
decals unless they are parked in i  
restricted or faculty zone. Othe 
violations will, however, receive a 
ticket.

Spurs to meet
There w ill be an informal meeting 

for all 1975-76 SPURS, a sophorrtore 
honor society. Sept. 10 at 5:30 p.m. 
For further information call Marilyn 
Gray at 262-8863.

Corner
STUDENT EMPLOYMENT

Job No.

Job No. ,66 Gene,., cericel Do.le . M u „ be eligible

IT m h r  F up ,o 20 hrs./week.

Job No '66 ^O ffice  Aide Some ,es, end Iheme gredlng. Type .lencils f<y

^ store. Requires
but will !tr M-Sat 40 hrs/week preferred'  3'̂ ^®nge part time $2.10/hr,

complex Will last until end o( 
5>eptember M F 8-5, part time or full time. $3 02/hr

Job Nn Rftfi e m p l o y m e n t
No 586 J^d-;-s t^a .ive  Assistant and Promotion Director Person would

all ariuort °  and management projects as well as direct
in aHwrfi!'"^ Degrw not required but helpful. Any experience 
Salary Negohabr administration helpful.

throug^Tn"l8^in 5?  s®'®cted for the position will go
he or shp n u program during which time
d La r mpn. ”  ^  [^sponsible for the operation of various 
Bachelor's store. Position is located in Newton, KS.
preferred h n t^ n ^  major in Business Administration
retail sales as a ra Applicants must be interested in
p e r i^  as a career Salary $7,200 to $9,000 during Irainirtg

Job No 571

Job No 569
to
be

phvsicaiiv/ ho~j' ' '̂ 'T'̂ son would be teaching craft skill:
have craft skills and 

comfortable in ^  i-° h^vsically handicapped persons. Must b( 
Salary Negotiable^*^ Physically handicapped persons

be

iiiwmt
Job No LMrning Skills Supervisor Person would be involved in

major finiri students. Requires Master's degree with
maior field of „udy  in reading or English Salary NegJiable
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New paralegal training
could be the nucleus 
of a lagal curriculum

The Sunflower, Wednewlay, Aug. 27 ,1975

Introduction to Paralegalism 
Mrill be offered as a noncredit 
evening course by Marcus Center 
of Continuing Education at WSU 
in cooperation with the WSU 
College of Business Administra
tion.

The course was conceived and 
developed as a pflot course for a 
proposed WSU program.

A ccording to Dr. Curtis 
Terflinger, professor o f admini- 
stridon at WSU, the paralegal 
advisory committee, a committee 
of representatives from the 
Wichiu Bar Association and the 
Legal Secretaries Association 
drawn together by the CoUege of 
Business Administration, will 
begin this fall to  develop a series 
of advanced courses which might 
be included in a degree program 
for legal assistants.

Sometime this fall, he said, the 
committee hopes to bring a fully 
developed program before the 
WSU faculty for approval. An 
associate d ^ rce  program in para
legal technology and a four-year 
business administration degree 
with emphasis in legal administra
tion is anticipated.

Advt^ced courses which may 
be included in the program. Dr. 
Terflinger said, are legal research, 
corporations and business organi
zations, litigation practice, law 
office management and techno
logy.

The introductory coune will 
include discussion of the para
legal in the legal system, an intro
duction to the legal system and 
instruction on the skills the para
legal might expect to utilize, 
including legid interviewing, 
investigation in a law office, 
litigation assistantship, legal 
research and analysis, legal
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LUTHERAN

STUDENT
CENTER

OPEN HOUSE

Thursday 
August 28

7 -9 :3 0  P.M
lUuajHin

STUDENTS,

FACULTY

STAFF
WELCOME

3801 E. 17th

writing, law office administration 
and informal and formal advo
cacy.

Instructor for the course will 
be Daniel S. Garrity, district 
counsel for the Small Business 
Administration in Wichita.

A graduate of Washburn 
University School of Law and 
former partner in the firm of 
Coombs, Lambdin, Kluge and 
Gsmty, Gsm ty served as chair
man of the Wichita Bar Associa
tion's comnuttee on para-profes
sionals from 1973 until earlier 
this year.

During 1970-71 he was em
ployed by the firm of Turner and 
Balloun, Chartered, which is 
nationally known for its ex
tensive commitment of the use of 
paraprofessionals.

Although this course is ex
pected to attract legal secretaries 
and other non-lawyer personnel 
presently working in the legal 
field, Dr. Terflinger said it might 
he of interest to persons who 
have no previous law-related 
experience but who might like to 
explore the possibilities of a para- 
l e ^  career.

The course will be offered 
from 7:05 - 9:45 p.m. Tuesday at 
the Marcus Center from Sept. 9 
through Dec. 16. Fee for the 
course is $60. A textbook will be 
required.

For further information or for 
registration materals, contact the 
Marcus Center for Continuing 
Education at Wichita State Uni
versity.

Openings stiH available in 
WSU fitness programs

Physical fitness takes time and 
consistancy; two things a busy 
student may not be able to 
devote to keeping in shape.

One sure way to make the 
time for and be consistant about 
getting exercise is to enroll In a 
Physical Education class.

There are still openings in golf,

volleyball, jogging, basketball, 
fencing and weight training 
classes. For those interested in 
less streneous activity there are 
dance, billiards and motorcycling 
classes. Other courses include 
kara te ,  swimming,  soccer, 
badminton and football.

INSIDE WE G4MP7 
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No Mwn-thru M orm  
provont tho coW 
ihouktor.

The some heavy duty 
two-way ztoper used 
on Com p/ 
expedttion bags.

Outer shell of fflpstop 
Nylon or Docron/ 
Cotton. Your choice.

Wbltt drowstrlrtg wHh 
leather sHdeis.

Cargo pockets open 
eoiKy with heavy 
mittens on.

Worm your hands 
In here.

lifetime Guarantee

Come In and get the whole 
story on the very finest 
equipment for your money.

The more you know about 
comping the more you want. ..

OEMP?

MOUNTAIN HIGH, INC.
WILDERNESS OUTFITTERS SALES/RENTALS 
2936 E. DOUGLAS 684-4121 
MONDAY-SATURDAY 10-6 THURSDAYS T IL  9

Benefits increased 
in student heaith pian

A heai th  insurance plan 
offered by Mutual of Omaha 
exclusively for Wichita State 
s tuden t s  has increased the 
benefits offered this year. The 
insurance plan was first adopted 
a year ago by the Student 
Government Association (SGA) 
b e c a u s e  i t s ’ ra te s  were 
significantly lower than for a 
competing plan from Blue Cross 
Uue Shield.

T he improved Mutual of 
Omaha program will offer an 
increase to  $70 a day for hospital 
room coverage, from $60 last 
year. Other increases include 
X-ray and lab benefits to $100 
per illness and increasing the 
surgery schedule to  $700.

Dr. James Rhatigan, Dean of 
Students, has recommended that

as many students as possible 
enroll in the plan. He said the 
failure of the Mutual of Omaha 
plan would force Wichita State 
students to pay more for an 
equivalent program.

Student health insurance is 
offered to any undergraduate 
student taking a minimum of five 
credit hours. Graduate students 
must be verified by the graduate 
college.

Student coverage is in force 
from Aug. 25 or the date of 
enrollment, which ever is later, 
for the calendar year.

Mutual  o f  Omaha will 
maintain a booth in the CAC 
during this week. For additional 
information conuct Alvin Salle, 
309 N. Woodlawn.
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€ditorials
Beauty Is skin-deep
During a recent tour of the west building of the 

McKnight Art Center, Armin Brandhorst. Director of the 
Physical Plant, wistfully mentioned that awards ought to 
be given to buildings that are the easiest to operate and 
maintain.

And why not?Afterall, of what use is an exceptional 
design if the building will be beleaguered with major and 
minor repairs from the very beginning. At Wichita State, 
serious problems with the construction of new buildings 
appears to have become a way of life.

Without trying toasscss blame, consider these unpleasant
happenings: mortar in the non-functional berm around the 
Life ScienceScience Building is crumbling; the huge white pillars
along the sides which arc purely for looks are now tipping 

■ .........  ’ dctelvout; leaks in Clinton Hall have never been completely 
solved; and now water leaks and suspicious cracks are 
afflicting the newly completed McKnight Art Center, 
which, incidcntly won an award form the American 
Institute of Architects.

Obviously, modem building design isn't what it's 
cracked up to be. The time has come to give serious 
thought to designing buildings from the inside out.

Beauty should really be a building that stays together 
and runs efficiently. It may not win design awards, but it 
will save us taxpayers and students money.

It is a sad commentary that the sturdiest building on 
campus is also the oldest-Fiske Hall.

-D.P.B.

Protest simmers over dropping S.E. Asian studies
EcBtor;

In the spring of 1975 when the 
final budget was being assessed 
for the coming school year, Dr. 
Clark Ahiberg did not believe 
that WSU could maintain the 
temporary position for an instru
ctor in South East Asian Affairs 
in the [>epartmem of History.

Therefore, the position and 
the highly qualified instructor 
who had been teaching the 
classes for two years were 
dropped. Her salary wa.s $11,000 
per year and with Dr. Ahlberg’s 
"deepest regrets," he fell that 
since enrollment in those classes 
were small it would be impossible 
to continue the program.

The list of protests against his 
actions, such as visits with the 
President by several interested 
students and letters to the editor 
of the Sunflower, are far too 
numerous to mention here.

However, it is my belief that

with families and at the same 
time these students arc trying to 
earn a higher education. These 
students have to set priorities and 
when they do their own 
education and families must 
come first. Therefore, to stage a 
large scale protest in regard to 
President Ahiberg’s actions is all 
but impossible, and that I am 
sure he knows.

Unfortunately, from my point 
of view, Dr. Ahiberg is not 
prepared to stay on one side of 
the fence or the other, which is 
demonstrated by the Summer 
Issue of the Alumni Magazine.

His picture and statements 
comprise the cover, plus four 
other pages on his thoughts 
about China, which include, 
"China is very isolated and 
poorly informed about the 
United States. . . .In my opinion, 
exposure to Wettem people is

o
#  H p

Dr. Ahiberg was totally relying 
on what many termed as apathy 
in relation to the students of 
WSU and that during the summer 
he believed the entire matter 
would dissolve and be forgotten.

Wichita State University does 
not have apathetic students in 
general. This University has a 
student body that consists of 
many working men and women

helpful in broadening the Chinese 
view of the West."

Evidendy Dr. Ahiberg believes 
that the West already knows all it 
needs to know about China. My 
answer to that is can we possibly 
know all we need to know about 
Asia, in view of our recent 
struggle in South Viet Nam?

As one great authority stated 
after the fall of South Viet Nam,

l i w y r V m M l H :
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I T t l C K  t O f N f M n L  U

By DEBBIE DODGE
7 r  r . i /  M o cD P ii

Vern Miller, the Kansas Attorney General from 
1970 to 1974 who was defeated in his bid for the 
governor's office last year, has just completed his 
first six months of practicing law.

Miller talked briefly about his career in an 
interview squeezed between a late afternoon court 
session and an early evening taping of a short 
speech for the Democratic Telethon televised in 
July.

Miller stUl considers it a fluke that he vm  
elected chief attorney for the state. Besides being 
the first Democratic attorney general in 80 years, 
at the time, he had no courtroom experience as a 
lawyer.

Losing the governorship reminded Miller of his 
boxing days-‘‘whcn you lose, you don’t go away 
crying, but look ahead to the next bout."

"The night we lost, I was not unhappy. Now I 
could get back to being a private person."

At 46, Miller stands 5 feet 7. He looks carefully 
around him through clear, light blue eyes. He 
smiles frequendy. He offers a strong handshake. 
And he looks comfortable in his law office on

fr^

North Broadway
Let me tell you, Debbie, the last six months

have been a personal challenge. I enjoy very much 
the practice of law-it was always discourageing to 
have to arrest someone. Being a lawyer is most 
rewarding, and there are no politics involved.”

For more details, he invited me to attend a WSU 
class in the Admintstradon of Justice where he 
would discuss his former job.

'hi

"Yes, Wichita has been friendly to m e-it’s my 
home," he said on the way. "! always carried this 
city. I even beat Bob Bennett (his opponent in the 
governor’s race) in Wichita by 17,000. Wichita’s 
the best."

Miller was candid about his marital status. He 
said he felt his heavy involvement in his career hat 
played a large part in the deterioration of his first 
marriage. He has since remarried and is "extremely 
happy."

That evening Miller told the class how he 
became involved in law enforcement.

"In 1949, I returned to Wichita from the Army 
and needed a job. I saw an advertisement for 
motorcycle riders for the Sedgwick County 
Sheriffs office. I was crazy about motorcycles 
and they hired me."

From riding with older officers. Miller said he 
began to notice that the laws were not bein| 
applied equally. He was elected Marshal to the 
Court of Common Pleas in 1958, and at the same 
time, began taking law courses at night school in 
Oklahoma City.

By 1964, Miller’s law and order philosophy 
gained him enough prominence to be electee 
sheriff of Sedgwick County for the first of three 
consecutive terms. In 1970, he received his law 
degree and in 1972 was elected Attorney Genera 
by a two to one majority.

Miller repeated that he was glad to be out o 
politics for the present. He said he did not want to 
return to public office any time soon, but that 
could change.

I was told by a veteran politician that there 
may come a time when I will be tired of helping 
only a few people and would return to public 
office. I don’t know.”

tiaft fholBt bsr BHm Osn

But Miller does know one thing for sure.
"The law isn’t any good if it’s not equal."

1** summed himself up in one scntencc- 
"I’m just an ordinary guy." ^

he hopes th a t American 
educators will now see the need 
for a better understanding of 
Asia, and that if no one has 
learned anything he hopes that 
American educators will have 
learned that.

My point is that enrollment all 
over the country is down in 
history, as well as other areas and 
that this vitally needed program 
was not given the chance that it 
deserved. And that furthermore, 
if Dr. Ahiberg wants to come 
across to the alumni of this 
university as sincerely wanting to 
bridge the gap between our two 
cultures, he ought to start in his 
own university or simply state 
what seems to be the case, and 
that IS that he went to China for 
a vacation!

Susie Anderson
Graduate Student
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Viennese summer
i i«
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/ #k.

Sonili Korean Song Kwak, finoe 1971 a coodnctor wHb the Jeffrey 
Ballet in New York, conchicts die WSU Symphony Orchestra in the 
Arkadenhof concert ihirhif the second half of Beethoven.s Second

Sympboiiy. Kwak was fa) Wichita in Jamufy 1975 with the joffrey, and 
many of the WSU students p lay^  under his baton at that time. 
(Photograph by Daniel C. Bracfley)

The WSU Symphony Orchestra spent last 
month in Vienna as orchestra in residence for an 
international master coune for conductors. 
Selected last October on the basis of tapes 
submitted by orchestra director Jay Decker, the 
musicians participated in a three-week session 
featuring 70 conducton from 19 countries.

WSU was invited to attend by the Council on 
Intercultural Relations and the City of Vienna. 
The invitation included free room and board, 
although the 60-piece orchestra paid its own 
transportation costs.

Among university officials attending the coune 
were Decker: Howard Ellis, assistant dean of the 
College of Fine Arts; Micheal Dicker, of the music 
faculty, and Max Schaible, director of the Offree 
of Information and Public Events.

m

^  6 m l IM Itt, i  WIU ihifliBi n ih
returned to the campus for graduate achool latt foil, was 
e member of the l^enna orchestra In residence con- 
dngent (Photowaph by Max Schaible)

—  MBfatr from Coats, Ks., 
took fon advantage of her free time in Austria to spend 
weekends in the Alps and to visit the Puchner Bassoon 
Factory near Frankfort, Germany. (Photograph by Max 
Schafl^)

Tel-Med faces close-down if United Way withholds aid
The future of Tel-Med. a 

'brary of 236 health education 
tapes the public can listen to by 
telephone, hangs on financial 
assistance from the United Way.

Ifarcquest for $10,000 is not 
^eurcd, the program will close 
own. according to Patti Mann, 

project coordinator.
Tcl -Mcd began with a 

enionstration grant from the

Kansas Regional Medical Program 
in October, 1973. The program 
has been operating on reserve 
funds since June 30, when the 
grant money was spent.

United Way originally said 
they would not be financing any 
new programs for the coming 
year. But, according to Mann, the 
United Way felt somewhat

responsible because many of 
their oi^anizations used Tel-Med.

The United Way rejected the 
first proposal which asked for 
full support and told Mann that 
they would reconsider if Tel-Med 
could find some alternative 
source for funding from the 
community.

"So we began beating the 
streets.” said Mann. "We have

secured $5,000 from area 
organizations."

The total yearly budget for 
Tel-Med is $26,060. Of this, 
$10,520 is provided through the 
Dept, of Community Health 
Education, College of Health 
Related Professions, WSU. The 
remainder must come from 
outside sources.

The Tel-Med lines are open 68

hours a week and average 280 
calls per day. The tape library 
uses student assistants to reduce 
operating costs.

“The United Way*s Purchase 
of Services Committee gave a 
positive recommendation to our 
last request," said Mann. “We’re 
hopeful that we will receive their 
support."

1
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TH E UNCOMPROMISING POCKET 
CALC U LATORS FROM H EW LEn -P A C K A R D . 

We Have The Right One For Youl

New HP-21 Scientific Pocket Calculator 
from Hewlett-Packard. $125.

ra  r a  n

» ■ £S3 ra  nn

WM . nPI C3S ’

STm TiS H  E 3  tZi!} G H

»  n  n  n

n a a n

HP-55 Programmable Scientific Pocket 
Calculator from Hewlett-Packard. $395.

HP-45 advanced scientific pocket 
cakubtor. Now only $245,

H P - 2 5  S c ie n t ific
P r o g r a m m a b le  C a lc u l a t o r  $ 1 9 5 .0 0

E55' i!Tl' RB

■  I.VifB' fS*!l̂  m
B  n n n
n  n n wm
n  n n mw

HP-65 fully programmable 
pocket calculator. $795.

HP-80 financial pocket calculator.
* 295 .

«■ n  n
VTB M  m

HP-70 business pocket calculator. 
$165.

T O
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FOR
ALL VOUR  E D U C A T I O N A L  NEEDS  

we are here to serve you
reortbooles—iVeto A  Used

J*cipM*bficlM A  M n n M c o v c f t  by t h ^  T h o t u o H d g
Cam pt^t^ Line o f FicCiow - iVtm nction

The LeodlnK Magazines 
A ll Your Favorite School & Art SuppUt^

Complete Line o f Greeting Cards 
Complete Line o f Revlon & Coty Ciwmetlcss 

T-Shlrts-Sweat Shlrts-Jackets
(we Imprint any o f the above)

l ^ e  S e h ^ n  o f 6^^^ or Kraplng

t

hi

For Your Convlenra 
Our IVew Store Honrs

NON-TIJES 8 AN  .9PM 

WED.THVRS 8 AM-TPM 
Friday 8AM.4t30 PM  

Satarday 9AN.1PM
^ R V  n dltar lvaav ___ _i ^  i..

••aaadhp

For Your Enjoyment Visit Onr Sonnd Sellar
Featniing
PAIVASONIC

and
ELECTROPHONIC,
the Flniist In Stereo 
and Quadraphonic 

Sound

on the lower level next to ree area
Home Entertainment Units

Auto Tape Units
The Latest Refmrds 

A
8 Track Tapes

Open
MonoFrl.
8 AM-4t30P]H

I
e
1^

1
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Ombudsman advocates consumer board
A  proposal to  establish a consumer rdations board at Wichita 

State by student ombudsman Jan Bush got a friendly reception from 
the Student Senate at its first meeting o f  the fa il semester last night.

Bush stated that the board is needed because students "are 
especially vulnerable to  consumer problems ranging from  simple 
misunderstandings to out r i^ t  fraud."

look.omtfietotmcetta*of**StudentScBMrdihMi.\BoR nioto ^  Brian Corn)

check out your housing alternatives

THEN
CONSIDER YOUR OPTIONS

Action on the proposal got bogged down in debate, however, and 
the proposal was referred to  a com m ittee for further study. Senators 
disagreed over the exact composition o f  the Board o f  Directors, who 
will be responsible for creating the structure o f  the consumer 
relations board.

According to  the Bush proposal, the nine-member consumer

P r^ e c ’ ll^lln ‘ he Consumer
W f i c r w r  A ttorney 's
OTfice.wmiarns h u  supported the idea o f  a consumer protectim  
agency o ffice  on the WSU campus. P ^ ic cn o n

Other acrion on a relatively light agenda included the failure o f  a 
proposal to fund an effectiveness study o f  the Career Planning and 
Placement Center.

Claudia Kuhns, chairman o f  the Campus Activities Center (C A C ) 
Board o f  Review reported to the Senate her plans fo r the near 
future. The Board o f  Review was created last spring by  Student 
Government Association (S G A ) President Debbie Haynes to
m v ^ g a t e  conditions in the CAC and report recommendations to 
SGA fo r action.

Kuhns said her eight-member com m ittee (fou r members u e  ye t to 
be appointed) w ill look into the areas o f  food , books, activities and 
maintenance, in that older.

SGA Treasurer Mark Williams issued a proposed 1975-76 budget. 
In the budget, $21,000 is set aside fo r organizations allocations, the 
same amount as a year ago.

★  ★  A

an environment designed 
for students at prices 
which compare favorably 
with llvinp at home if you 
commute 1 0  miles 
or morel

A T ★  ★  ★ ★

a limited number 
of vacancies

HMMUMII

W a need production etatt, 
typesetters, eem pue e o u rle re .

$fg ,  ..............P « . . . . o n . o n
I  the editorlel eteff for co py e d ito r s ,

T h e re  e re  still positions on

ffi staff w rite rs , re p o rte rs , a n d  lllu e tra to re .

W o rk  a ro u n d  y o u r e e h e d u le .

SEE OUR MODEL SUITE TODAY 2221 N. Hillside I C A L L  889-3642 o r S to p  B y
■  I  006 W iln e r A u d
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Parnassus 
drive hits 
3000 mark

The subscription drive for 
Ptrnasus, the WSU yearbook, has 
reached 3,000 according to 
Barbara F an n in , promotion 
manager.

This year’s Pamaaus is being 
sold on a subscription basis and 
will not be p r in t^  unless 4,000 
copies are purchased prior to 
Sept 15, when the drive will end. 
Wuntil Sept. 15, the  yearbook 
will cost subscribers 14, Fannin 
itid. and will go up  $1 after d ia t 
date.

^ate fair
aiscounts
offered

Advance tickets fo r the 1975 
Kinsas State Pair are now on sale a t i 
the ticket office in theA dm inistrai 
non Building on the  Fairgrounds in 
Hutchinson.

Penons purchasing gate admission 
tickets in advance can save 50 cents 
on adult tickets and 25 cents on
cbfldren’s tickets. The $2 aduh 
tdmission tickets are available fo r 
$1.50. The $1 chOdren's tickets are 
75 cents.

Advance admission tickets may be 
porchased at tiie Kansas State Fair l 
office th ro u ^  Friday, Sept. 12. 
Advance admission tickets are also! 
available at IGA stores throughout 
central and western Kansas.

The 1975 Kansas State Fair opei_ 
on Saturday, Sept. 13 and con
tinues through Sunday, Sept. 21.

A season pass, good for gate ad- 
misaion every day o f  the Fair, is also] 
available for $6.75.

Persons desiring to  purchase! 
tickets by mail should write: Ticketl 
Office, Kansas State Fair Grounds, 
Hutchinson Kansas. 67501.

The Sunflower, WerhiMday, 27,1975
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FAMIL 
PLANNING 
PRODUCTS rr

braivd

Delfen

Contraceptive Foam 

C o n c^tro l
Birth Control Cream In 
Disposable Applicators

Ortho Gynal 

Contraceptive Jelly

Conceptrol Shields 
Prophylactics

Ramses 
Prophylactics

SIZE
20 g. refill

50 g . refill

20 g. with 
illcator

6 applications 3.25

|10 applications 

2.85-oz. refill

4 .4 4 -o z. refill

2.85-OZ with 
Illcator

1 2-Ct non lube 4.60

12 -ct. lube 

(12ct. non lube

1 2-ct. lube

Sheik

Prophylactics

12-ct. non lube 2 .7 0

36-ct. non lube 6.90

1 2 ct.lube

36-ct.lube

12 -ct. non lube

T rojans

Prophylactics

36-ct. non lube

1 2-ct. lube

36-ct. lube

Nuform
Prophylactics

12 c t. non lube 4.30

12  ct.lube

V
lUtr. §wgg.
LIrt Price

3.35

4.09

4.09

4.90

4.50

4.80

3.80

9.90

2 .7 0

6.90

3.80

9.90

i M
S . M
8 . 7 9

8.49

8.49
8.59
3.99
8.99
8.79
8.99
8.89
3.19
1.89
4.69
8.19
5.99
1.89
4.89
8.19
5.99
8.79

W ISTW AY 
SWIETBRIAR 
PARKLANE

I
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Pianist leads list of fine arts faculty additions
R o b e r t  H am ilton, who 

appeared a t Wichita State 
University in the 197J-74 
PivifiiHi of Music Guest Artist 
Series, has joined the WSU fac
ulty as associate professor of 
piano.

Hamilton is one of four new 
associate and assistant professors 
appointed for the 1975-76 acade
mic year by the WSU College of 
Pine Arts.

Appointed as new sssistant 
professors in the Division of Mus
ic are Robert J. Staheli, aastsmt 
professor of voice, and Dr. Mich
ael Seyfrit, assistant profeaK>r of 
nmsic theory and cennporition.

Dr. Susan Zwinger has been 
appointed assistant professor of 
art education in the Division of 
A rt

Hamilton comes to WSU from 
the Indiana University School of 
Music at South Bend where he 
was associate professor of piano.

A graduate of the Indiana Uni
versity School of Music where he 
twice won die annual concerto 
competition, he received his mas- 
ter.s dqiree from Catholic Uni-

As a pianist he has been a 
winner in international competi
tions and has appeared as a guest 
soloist with orchestras in many 
international capitals.

He made his New York debut 
in 196), the year he won fourth 
place in the Busoni Competition. 
In 1964, under support of the 
Rockefeller Foundation, he made

htt formal European debut in 
H t ^ d .  England, Germany and 
Austria, and in 1966 was one of 
the American winners in the 
nual Tchaikovsky Competition in 
Naples and the Rudolph Ganz 
Competition in Chicago.

Stehdi comes to WSU from 
the University of Southern Calif
ornia where he has recendy com
pleted work on his doctorate in 
choral music.

A graduate of B r^ am  Young 
University, where he majored in 
piano poformance and music 
theory with an emphasis in voice, 
Swheli was named the outstanding 
muridan and winner of the out- 
sMidiR composition award during 
his senior year. He also directed 
the winning choral ensemble in 
the Songfest of that year and was 
a prize winner in the Festival of 
Fine Arts.

He received his master’s degree 
in choral muse at USC, and in 
1973 was named the outsunding 
choral musician at the master’s 
level.

Seyfrit come to WSU from 
Catholic University of America 
where he held a one yearappoint- 
* nt as assistant profeior of 

^usic . He taught orchestration 
and composition and piticipated 
in a National Endowment of the 
Arts project to teach electronic 
music composition and realizati

on to elementary students in the 
Washington area.

A graduate of the University 
of Kansas, where he also received

Need a job that fits 
around your schedule?

ADVERTISING

Sales Representatives

We offer:
*Flexible schedules averaging 20 hrs/wk. 

^Guarantee plus draw against com m inions 

^Mileage allotment 

*2 0 %  Commission on Gross Sales 

*Varlous Bonus Plans

t f  you are:
*  Enrolled in courses at WSU 

^Aggressive yet highly personable 

*Sales oriented

*lhtetested in unlimited opportunity

*P o lie li a knowledge of display 
advettislng principles

ftMltlom Open Beginning 
8spt Ij 1978 th ru  ?8*76 Academic.

a master's degree, he reeived a 
second master’s from the Jutllia- 
rd School of Music and did his 
doctoral work at the University 
of Southern California.

His compositions have been 
published by the American Com
posers Alliance, He has won the 
National Federation of Music 
Cubs composition contest, and 
received the Henry H. Bcllamann 
Foundation award.

Zwinger come to WSU from 
Pennsylvania State University 
where she recently completed

work on her doctorate in art 
education.

A graduate of Cornell College 
in Mt. Vernon, Iowa, she received 
a master’s degree in creative writ
ing from the Writers Workshop at 
the University of Iowa.

Her graduate research has been 
in the area of multimedia and the 
investigation of interdisciplinary 
art events as they apply to educa
tion.

She has served as a teaching 
assistant at Penn State, and last 
summer was ah instructor for a

workfhop for public school mus« 
c teachers from across Pennsylva
nia. She also served as a consult
ant to the Huntington Middle 
School for a grant project in 
which teachers were trained to 
combine all aits and academic 
subject matter into a multime<ka 
form.

A practicing poet, her poetry 
has been published in Poetry 
Magazine, North American Revh 
eu( New Letters and The Green- 
fieldReview. She currently h u  an 
article being held for consideri- 
tionby Art Education.

student housing costs up, supply down
Students sre being forced to 

live farther from campus and pay 
higher rent this fall because of s 
housing shortage in the Wichita 
S ta te  Universiiy area, WSU 
Director of Housing Tom Gavin 
said Tuesday.

All university halls are full, 
residence halls are alt nearly full 
and apartments near campus are 
"really tight," he said.

Gavin, director of housing for 
the past two yeais  ̂ said students 
are finding it necessary to rent 
houses and apartments above 
thehr normal price range because 
rent rates have not kept pace 
with the inflation rate affecting 
home operating and repair costs.

The cost of driving between 
otT-campus homes and school 
also adds to the students’ 
financial burden, Gavin said.

Even on campus, students are 
paying more for their living 
space.

Dormitory and residence hall

SHOCKER 
SWIM CLUB
‘Have a refreshing 
swim after a lone 

morning o f classes!
Pool available for lesaons 

and private parties.
.52 for students (bring ID) 

Open 7 days a week.

N oon-9p.m . 
^^4221 E.*21st
(bytheO olfCoune)

685-8361

rates are up 12 per cent, to 
$1,150, this year, Gavin said. He 
blamed higher operating costs for 
the rise.

Apartment complexes near 
campus have also raised their 
rates.

John Stuckey, manager of 
Wheatshocker Apartments, said 
rates have increased $5 per 
month this year to $107. He said 
despite the rise, only a handful of 
vacancies remain and he expects 
those to be rilled within a week.

The manager of Fairmount 
Towers, Tom Wagner, said the 
rent has gone up $71 per person 
this year alone. The total cost is 
$1,438 per person for a fiill 
academic year’s room and board. 
Wagner blamed higher operating 
costs for the increase.

The managers of several 
W i c h i t a  h o m e  s e r v i c e s  
corroborated Gavin’s statement 
that off-campus housing is tight.

Jean Thornton, of Apartment 
Finders International Inc., said 
there are about 60 per cent less 
vacancies in Wichita now than at 
the same time last year.

John Brokey, manager of 
W i c h i t a  H o m e  R e n t a l

Advertisers, stid his company it 
placing most o f the people that 
come to his office looking for 
apartments or houses, but that it 
takes longer and costs are higher.

He said they are renting housa 
for $175 per month that were 
being rented for about $100 to 
$125 at this time last year.

Jim Savage, of Savage Real 
Estate, said he plans to  conduct i 
housing availab ility  survey 
starting Sept. 1. The lesuhi 
s h o u l d  be  ava ilab le  by 
mid-September, he said.

Dr. James Rhatigan, Dean of 
Student Services, said part of dx 
reason un ive rs ity  hpusi^  
shortages exist is because of the 
increase in high school graduate! 
starting college. He said KtnM 
high school graduates will reach i 
record 34,948 next year.

The trend is expected to 
reverse in ten year, however, n 
projected graduates for 1985*81 
are only 24,346, a 30 per cent 
drop.

Rhatigan said a decision not to 
push for a massive dormitory 
buflding program to  solve die 
immediate housing crunch iM 
based on those predictions.

20,000 LEAGUES UNDER THE CAC

FaD Bowling Leagnes foniiing now in tke 
CACltBCltBATtONARBA^ For more 

iitformatioii call 689^479 or boo 
Bonnie and Vicki In tbe Recreation C ^ ter.

i 10  M < )r I ' i s  (,) w II iv I ’s  I I I I I  r*i 11 1

I K )
CAFETERIA 11-2

M l H m i ; . i ( OLD COLONIAL DINING

I nh 5:30 -9
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Guest Artist Series to bring 
noted musicians to WSU

The Sunflower, Wednetds^, Aug. 27|^1975 11

The WichiU State University 
Division of Music has scheduled a 
gx*conceit Guest Artist series for 
the 1975-76 academic year.

The series will open Oct. 16 
with the Eastman Quartet, the 
only professional touring group 
in this country petforming worlu 
for piano, violin, viola and cello.

Often recognized for 
elegance o f  its  execution, 
technical perfection, stylistic 
authenticity and interpretive 
imight, the quartet’s recordings 
of the three Brahms Quartets are 
considered to  be among the 
finest.

They will be followed by the 
Gary Burton Quintet on Nov. 6.
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OAT 10-78 ECFMG 1-76 
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ORB 10-78 OCAT 11-78 
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KANSAS C ltV
9327 Somariat Drivt 
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CHICAGO CENTER 
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K nown as th e  prem ier 
vibraphonist of jazz. Burton, who 
appeared in the Guest Artist 
Series in 1974, performed with 
George Shearing, Stan Getz and 
Chet Atkins before forming his 
own quintet. One of his records 
won a Grammy Award in 1972.

The husband and wife piano 
team of Yarbrough and Cowan 
wiU appear Nov. 20. The duo has 
appeared in 30 U.S. sutes. in 
Europe and Mexico. They are 
scheduled to tour with the 
Atlanta Symphony Orchestra in 
January, 1976.

They have premiered several 
works, including “Concerto for 
Two Pianos and Oreheitra” by 
Paul Creston and “Variations for 
Two Pianos and Orchestra*’ by 
Wallingford Riegger.

Spring semester concerts in the 
Guest Artist Series will begin Jan. 
29 with tenor Rolf Bjorling. Son 
of the famous Jussi, Bjorling has 
sung in opera houses in Europe 
and the United States. His “11 
Trovatore” at the Stockholm 
Royal Opera made him the 
leading Swedish tenor in the 
Italian opera.

The American Brass Quintet 
will perform April 7. As the 
country’s leading brass ensemble, 
the quintet is known for the 
im peccable qual i ty  of its 
ensemble playing and its vast 
repertoire of works spanning five 
centuries.

The final concert will be 
performed by Music For A While, 
a five member ensemble that 
specializes in cariy music, on 
April 22. The group utilizes such 
o ld  i n s t r u m e n t s  as the  
krununhom, psaltery, rielles and 
recorders. All the members are 
artists-in-residence at Sarah 
Lawrence College, serving as 
faculty for a program leading to  a 
m a s t e r ’s d e g r e e  in the 
performance of eariy. music.

Each concert will begin at 
7:30 p.m. in Miller Concert Hall 
in Duerksen Fine Arts Center. 
Each guest artist will present a 
masterclass while at WSU.

WSU students may obtain free 
tickets for each concert with a 
current registration card, at the 
D uerksen Fine Arts Center 
Ticket Office.

ahenhon;

FACULTY & STAFF
fer Your cenventehce:

FREE
NO SERVICE CHARGE 

CHECKING ACCOUNTS

NIVEBSITY STATE BANK
17th and Hillside 

Just across from the campus

HelpHne helps the trouhied 
find answers to prahtems
Telephone number 686-2108 

will put residents of Wichita and 
the surrounding area in contact 
with information they may need 
to  f ind answers to  their 
problems. The semce is called 
Helpline.

Barbra Falta, project director 
for Helpline, said the service is 
not crisis oriented, such as 
counseling persons contemplating 
suicide. It does however, have the 
same concept. She explained that 
it is a pUce where people will be 
given information as to  where to 
f ind  the solution to  their 
problems.

Helpline handled calls for 
information on death (services or 
aid to survivors), VD, birth 
control, pregnancy, drug and 
alcohol treatment, medical needs, 
legal needs and difficulties with 
government.

Although the service officially 
began August 6, research for 
Helpline began last March.

Since its beginning. Helpline 
has received from 10 to 20 calls a 
day, Falta said.

“ 1 don’t  think we’ve had two 
calls in a day asking about the 
same services,” the director 
commented.

Presently, one volunteer is on 
duty at all times with a back-up 
person on call. The volunteers are 
t r a i n e d  b y  p ro fes s iona l  
psychologists, behaviorists and 
psychiatrists in the handling of 
crisis calls. They also receive 
information on fundamental 
points of law and familiarization 
o f other services available in the 
community.

Helpline is. a division of 
PEOPLE, Inc., a non-proRt, tax 
exempt organization.

The telephone service is 
partially funded by PEOPLE, 
Inc., and also by private sources 
and its Message Service. This is an 
alternate phone number for a 
person to leave or pick up 
messages for a monthly fee.

Summing up her feelings about 
Helpline, Falta said, “ I think it’s 
a really good thing for Wichiu. I 
believe we’re helping people and 
that’s why we’re here.”

CALL
Help Line

Te le p h o n e  
messc'iye and  

re  n ia iliii(|  se rv ic e

lot  infoi i i i . i l ini i  r.ill

686-2109
I R O M  1 2  M O O N  i i n l i l  2  ( 1 0  ; i  m

• r )

CHEAP! 1
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Student tickets 
under new rules

CSports keg battle

The WSU Athletic Department 
has announced the new student 
ticket policy effective for the 
1975 football season.

The policy changes were 
necessitated last March udicn 
students voted in favor of a 
ticket price hike rather dian a 17 
cent per credit hour increase in 
student fees for men's athletics.

Anyone entering the stadium 
with a stident guest ticket must 
be accompanied by a student 
with a current Certificate of 
Registration*

' Y’ organizing ieaguas
revived

Stipulations of the new policy 
are:

Student season football seats 
a it reserved seats available only 
in rows 48 through 79 of section 
K, and rows 8 through 57 of 
section L of Cessna Stadium. 
These tickets are sold on a 
fiist-come, fiist-serve basis.

Season tickets for the six 1975 
home games wiH be $10 for a 
fuU'time student (9 or moer 
hours), $11.50 for a part-time 
student (less than nine hours) 
and $13 for a student guest.

Individual game tickets will be 
$2 for a ftiU-time student, $2.25 
for a'pait-time student and $2.50 
for a student guest.

A women’s flag football league 
is forming at the YWCA,

League play will begin 
September 16 and continue 
through October. Sign up 
individually or as a team. Fees 
and rosters arc due Thursday, 
September 11.

The YWCA is also forming a 
women’s and c o ^  volleyball

league. Sign up individually or as 
a team.

League play for the women’s 
league begins October 1, with 
fees and rosters due September 
24. League play for the co-ed 
league begins September 29, with 
fees and rosters due September 
22.

For more information call the 
YWCA at 263-7501.

In the name o f school spirit 
the CAC Activities Council and 
th e  WSU S h o ck e tte s  are 
re-instating an old Fairmount 
College tradition known as the 
Battle of die Keg.

The battle will be a single 
elimination tackle football tour
nament between all firatemides at 
WSU. Pads will be provided by 
the Athletic Department.

IM football sign-up begins
The purpoae o f the touma> 

ment is to  generate Khool spirit 
for the Shodeer football home 
opener Sept 6.

Student-individual-game seats 
are not reserved seating and are 
available after season ticket sales 
in rows 58 through 79 of section 
}, rows 48 through 79 of section 
K and all of section L.

Student guest season and 
individual game tickets are 
limited to one per student, 
except for Parent’s Day, Oct. 4, 
when students may purchase 
two.

For information, call the 
Ticket Office in Henry Levitt 
Arena between 8 a.m. and 5 p.m. 
Phone 689-3266.

Presentation of a current 
Certificate of Registration is 
rerpiired for any purchase of 
student tickets.

The entry deadline is Sept. 2 
for intramural 6-man footi>aII.

The game, played in two 
1 8 -m i n u te  halves, allows 
blocking, but play is dead when 
the ball carrier is tagged with one 
hand by a defender.

Each team must have six mem
bers available for play but are 
advised to have more ready.

A certificate of r^istration 
must be presented when entering 
tile stadium with a student 
ticket

Students may purchase a block 
of student tickets with one 
Certificate of Registration; but 
anyone entering the stadium with 
one of the block tickets must 
p re sen t  a Cert ificate of 
Registration •

ADVERTISE IN
THE SUNFLOWER

75 Shocker footbal schedule
1975 Shocker Football Schedule

Date Opponent Time Site last year

Sept. 6 West Texas State 7:30 Wichita 7-41
Sept 13 (Mclahoma St. 1:30 Stillwater 0-59
Sept 20 Kansas St. 1:30 Manhattan 0-17
Sept 27 Colorado 2:30 Boulder
O ct 4 Louisville (Parents Day) 7:30 Wichita 7-14
O ct 11 New Mexico St. (Band Day) 7:30 Wichita 12-13
Oct. 18 Tulsa (Homecoming) 7:30 Wichita 13-35
O ct 25 Southern Illinois 1:30 Carbondale —

Nov. 1 Memphis St. 7:30 Wichita 10-34
Nov. 8 Fresno St. 7:30 Wichita 12-24
Nov. 15 Drake 1:30 Des Moines 23-14

Season Tickets on sale at the Henry Levitt Arena Ticket Office.

Co-ed teams must have at least 
three women. Entry fee is 50 
cents per player and $6.00 per 
team. Five dollars is returned to 
every team who forfeits less than 
two games during the season.

Games will be played Monday 
th ro u ^  Friday and some Sun
days. The intramural department 
encourages individuals who are 
not on a team to sign up any 
way. They will be placed on a 
team.

A late fee of $5 will be 
charged any team accepted after 
the deadline.

Games will be on the old 
Veterans Field Friday afternoon, 
Sept. 5, with die WSU Shock
ettes, cheerteaden and drill team 
cheering on the participants.

A black and gold keg trophy, 
provided by Terry Scanlon from 
Coots of l ^ s a t ,  wEl^be awarded 
to the winning fratemity.

The College Inn has donated a 
keg of beer for the fans and 
participants.

A pep rally for the vanity 
football squad will be held 
lowing the tournament at 6:30.

Injured Shockers 
expected back soon
(<B>Football|

The Shocker football team 
continues its’ two-a-day practice 
schedule as they move towards 
its’ Sept. 6 opener against West 
Texas State.

Both casualties of last Sann  ̂
day’s scrimmage are reported to 
be recovering and are expected 
back by the weekend. Defensiie 
uckle C. E. Starkweather is rt* 
covering from a bnisied shoulder, 
and offensive tackle Mike PickeR 
is recovering after re-injuring I 
knee in the scrimmage.

ITS NOT TOO LATE

You can still enroll in ARMY ROTC - 
until Sept. 5th.

Add leadership, management and challenge 
to your college education. It’s a valuable 
option - find out more.

CHANGED YOUR PHONE NUMBER?
YOUR LOCAL ADDRESS?

Plaaaa haip us pubilah an accurate, up-to-tlate Campus 
Directory by providing us with your curront campus or local
addrass and talaphona number. If your addrasa or phono number

*!*'•** reoord oard, will you
eomploto the coupon below and return It to Hoorn 10OA, Jerdlne Hall,

Pi lha CampusAotlvltles Center. The ooupons should be turned In by Tuesday,
Sept. 2.

GALL OR SEE: CPT KENNETH OWEN
ROTG ARMORY 
689 -3347

informaHonforthe CAM PUf O M fCTO AV

ARMY ROTC the more you look at it, 
the better it looks.

ci^

TdqHione N um b?
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Dowling teams beginning to roll
By PHIL BURGER 
SPORTS W RITER

Watch ou t OU and Nebraska. 
Back off Texas and USC.

The WSU Shockers are ready 
to play a game a t which they 
don’t  often get beat.

The WSU m en’s and w om en’s 
bowling teams are gearing up fo r 
another yexrdong run  a t  the  
coveted  r ia t lo n a l  collegiate 
crown.

**We'U be building d ie  team s 
this fall,”  said coach Paul 
Waliczeck, “ and taking a good 
look at all th e  bowlers. Then 
ue’U try and push fo r a peak in 
the spring.”

The women’s team  will be ou t 
to d e fe n d  t h e i r  n a t io n a l  
championship cap tured  last May 
io Dayton, Ohio. The w om en 
ng ed  a dram atic rally in th e  last 
game of the flnals com petition  to  
edge out San Jose S ta te  b y  eight 
pins.

Members o f th a t gold medal 
team were Linda W hitaker, 
Kanna Wagner, W endy Hillard, 
Cindy Hubbard and captain  Vicki 
Schmit.

W hitaker and Wagner are 
returning this year joined by Kris 
G arrett, the sixth bowler from 
last year’s squad and Susie 
Beattie, a transfer student who 
bowled fo r the KU team last 
year.

“ We lost three o f our top  five 
bowlers,’’ explained Waliczek, 
“ b u t we have six m eets this fall 
t o  f i n d  a n d  develop new 
bowders.”

Aa defending national champs, 
d ie  w om en’s team  will get an 
autom atic berth  in this year’s 
clam c. They hope to  come up 
w ith som e new bowlers and do  
well in th e  finals a t Oklahom a 
City nex t May.

But the  best hope fo r a 
Shocker national championship 
may lie w ith the  m en's team.

Five o f  d ie  top  six bowlers 
from  last year’s outstanding 
m en’s squad will be back.

Last year’s m en’s team  seemed 
to  be well on  dieir way to  
nationals when the  tw o to p  men 
bowlers were declared ineligible. 
But th e  eligibility rules have since 
been changed, and one o f those 
tw o bowlers, captain G ordon 
Vadakin, is back and determ ined 
to  go all th e  way.

“ I th ink we can have a really 
great m en’s team ,’’ said Vadakin. 
“We should be even b e tte r than 
last year’s team  th a t took fust 
place at regionals.”

Besides Vadakin, th e  returning 
bowlers are Don Long, Gordon 
Dolton, Jim  G arrett and Mike 
R a z o o k .  N e w c o m e r s  S t a n  
Spaught and O tto  Beach will be

trying to  break into the already 
strong line-up.

The Shocker bowling team s 
over the  last four years have 
either won or placed high in all 
their tournam ents, including the  
Missouri Valley Conference m eet, 
the Big 8-Midstates m eet and th e  
four state  regional com petition.

Sports quiz answer
The first sports quiz appeared in M onday’s Sunflovter asking you 

to  name the  seven Shockers currently  playing professional football 
and their teams.

The answer, available in the Shocker football yearbook is: Rick 
Dvorak-New York Giants; Eari Edwards-Buffalo Bills-, Miller 
F arr-F lo rida  Blazers (WFL); Bob H oskins-San Francisco 49ersj 
R a n d y  Jackson-Philadelphia Eagles; Marv Kellum -Pittsbuigh 
Steelers; Tom  O w en-San Francisco 49ers.

The n ex t quiz will appear next week.

Support
Sunflower
Advertisers

Per Any Drcilnase PellMr#

287-4277

W idiita Film Society 
presents

I N G M A t  I I R G M A N 'S

BARGAIN MATINEE
EVERY WEDNESDAY 

AT 2PM ALL SEATS $1.00 
EVENINGS AT 8:00 
ADULTS $2.00

rssai
Aug. 27 75* CAC Theater

Returning boiiter Uiiili Wtdtaker pteptn s  for the condng semen. 
Im toi by Howard Rappi^mrt)

MANA NOVA SCHOOL
-----ThcC hlld------
® like an exploding star! ... unique and 

full of power!
#  developing and learning from the power 

within... in the fullness of time.
® education in the tradition of Maria 

Montessorri

NOW ENROLLING CHILDREN AGES 3-9 
913 N. Glendale - 686-8613 686-7774

II ■  II ■  ■ ■  im n w u  ■ ■  u jg < |M  i i a H B J

I M M E D I A  TE
. / o n  O PEn i//v (;s

for
TYPESETTERS

for
The Sunflower

THRILL TO THE ALL- 
TIME CLASSIC PICTURES 

ON THE 
(9ANT 70MM 

CINERAMA SCREEN 
IN FULL 

STEREO SOUND

OUR FIRST ATTRACTION
IS.. .

DAV!DQSEL7NIGKSm»icT«N»
MARGARET MITCHEU5

m

Flexible Hours 
Honest work

Apply at The Sunflower 
Basement o f Wilner Audkorium

ofTn
Aeidi^,

01

C1MGABI£
vmtitGii

usuEtmib

689-3642

e v e  MATINEES SAT. su n  ft 
h o l id a y s . ADULTS $2.00 
STUDENTS IVWTH MANN ID'S! 
$1.50. WED BARGAIN MAT 

ALL SEATS $1.00
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M TA offers students free bus rides
The Wichits Metropolitan Tra

nsit Authority (MTA) will offer 
free rides to WSU students on 
any MTA bus during die first two 
wedts of the semester, Aug. 25 
to Sept. 5.

For identification, soidents 
must present their Certificate of 
Registfation to  the driver when 
boarding the bua

Direct bos service to  WSU is 
provided on the MTA's Loop and

I EMtl7diUnCT.

Further information can be 
obtained at the CAC candy coun
ter or by calling the MTA at 
2 6 5 - 7 2 2 1 .

TURN AROUND

For older riders who are 
attending the univeTSity (over 65) 
and who do not have a student 
ID, the  MTA announced that 
they may ride free if they tell the 
driver th a t they are students. 
They will be b e lie d .

CENTRAL

POUOLAfl

JBdiBX.

LOOP ROUTE

Prepaid Legal Service

8oon«r or lato 
you'll nood uo.

Quaationat 
Aak at our booth 
in tha Union

W U  students enroll in Union Booth 
C across from Information desk. 

Mondey-Frlday, 12:3a2:30 pm or 
call 316-241-2200 collect.

Enrollment projections 
show record increase

Fall semester enrollment 
at Wichita State University 
is projected at a record 
15,500 students, school 
officials said Monday.

D r .  C . R u s s e l l  
We n t w o r t h ,  dean of 
admissions and records, said 
fall enrollment is expected 
to  show a 500-student 
increase over last year s

total when late enrollment 
is completed in about two 
weeks.

W en tw o rth  said the 
largest growth in enrollment 
was in evening classes, 
w hich jumped from a 
previous h i ^  of 1,000 
students enrolling in one 
day to  1,900 students 
enrolling last Friday.

student promoted 
to Air Force captain
WICHITA, Kin».-Promoted to 
captain in the U.S. Air Force is 
Thomas A. Fit2gerald, son of 
Mrs. Woodrow Fitzgerald of 
4 1 0 2  T h re e c h o p t Road, 
Hampton, Va.

Obtain Fitzgerald is assigned 
at McConnell AFB, Kans., as a 
missile launch officer. He is a 
member of the S tra t^ c  Air 
Command.

A 1967 graduate of Hampton

H i^  School, Captain Fitzgerald 
received his B.A. degree and 
com m ission in 1971 from 
Virginia Military Institute at 
Lexington. He presently s 
studying at Wichita (Kan.) State 
Univetnty for a M.A. degree 
during his off duty hours.

His wife, Kathryn, is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Daubc of Hampton, Va. (USAF 
Home Town News Center)

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★
SHOCfiER

CUustHed
•  • •ClmgtttedAdg Work 

For EvoruoHot
Y O U N G  SINGLES MEETING, 
6i30 p.m. tonisht at tlw YWCA, 
SSO N. Martcot. open to all ilnelot 
IntOTMtod In mooting pooplo.

FOR SALE • to OZ. GLASSES OF 
BEER • SS eontti Soo jim  or Tom 
uaekt on loavo of abooncoL 3227 
E. 17th, ei2-9BBB. t a.m. til 12i00.

BABYSITTER W ANTED • 1 or 2 
iftbmoom por wook. 2 ehlldron, 
agbi 4 yoart and 3 months. Must 
htvb own transportation. Valloy 
BiMar. ys8»iaia.
ROOM FOR RENT • glS por wook. 
FtmMa. coll 2S8-391B.

carrlago HOUIO to 
nGrrlld eoupN • no ehlldron • tor
5 £ w«i5hI1? r .?  andcampus, po
Boa 3fS, 67201. 267.73S6.

ViE NEED A  ROOM M ATE! 2 girls 
havo larfo, booutifut apattmont. 
Nood th ird . WHI havo own 
bodroom , |6B por month. 
643^330 oftor S p.m.

condition, coll aftor 
B p.m., 664-3146.

g jw W .R y ro g V lU ^
»«rtrlc

Contact aftor 6 p.m. ot B6B-B372.

S A 5 iX 2 '“* T . l «  W A N T E D  .
with car to 

6any rM-F) from 2i4B

Immadlataly. BB2«Ba«a
• s
call

NIGHT MANAGER 

ah d

wAitnewes

N S E D S D I

Maun, HbuHy MS'
lAtt to i  OMUWWt, Al#it
mwi||ii*iwutyum nte
ntWMMBati.

D7. R o d b iltlt

CMitral tn d  Olivw
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Racing professor 
not after the m oney

^From pag^l
His dissemtion, the first draft of which he 

tentatively plans to  have ready in February, is 
concerned with real esu te brokerage fees-how 
alternative plans might be as effective as the 
straight six per cent cut system which is now used.
He finds, however, many of the older, more 
established firms and brokers are touchy about the 
in tro d u c tio n  of new methods, afraid of 
government interference.

Woody's other love is sportscars. It alt began 
when he bought a b u g g e d  Sprite right out of 
college.

When the Army Reserves scooped him up, he 
sold the Sprite, but it proved to  have been only 
the first in a lo i^  line of tiny sportscars.

In his next car, a Sunbeam Alpine, he crashed 
head-on into the concrete buttress of a bridge.
“This is all plastic surgery," Wsaid Woody over a 
burrito, gesturing toward his face "Five riiousand 
dollars.

"WhUe I was in the hospital," he continued,
"my doctor told me I could drive for him when I 
got out. Three months later 1 did."

He drove for several other people during the 
next couple of years, until he bought a showroom 
stock sedan in 1972. when the SCCA class first 
started.

Is he also a mechanic, I askedPA long pause.
That s why I like this class. (According to SCCA 

rules, showroom cars cannot be altered) No, I’m 
not a mechanic I do woric a lot with the tires 
though. Different pressure in each tire.

KSU security 
investigates 
campus rapes

MANHATTAK Kans. AP - 
Securi^ pcUce at Kaisas State 
University say they are 
continuing their investi^tion 
into ittacks on two women on 
the csinpus in the past isvenl 
diya

No arrests have been m uk in 
the rape of a uxunm visitor 

or attempted rape of a 
frcdain coed Monday.

® cf Paul Ndson said he has 
•hied foot patroliia i  to areas 
not previoudy patroled duriif 
<*»ylight hours and fodt 
Pntrolmen have been iebuiied to 
th«y at night after a sunvner 
mttus.

The coed was attadeed about 
=̂15 t.m Monday near GsrdweU 

the physical sdehcc 
™*ig. She said the nan threw 
w  doun and tried to rettWWe her 

Iwt she hit him with an 
she was cairyii^ and 

him off.
A woman visitor on the 

reportedy became lost in 
Wlltnd Hdl. the chemistry

Saturd^ afternoon and 
^  nped by a man she asked fbr 
‘httctions.The woman said the

'ws armed with a knife.
Authorities said they had 

nothing to  link the two 
or another sexual assault 
occuied in k M a tta n

A fern and discuarion on rape 
^  planned at the 

l^'versity Wednesday and 
after the two c a i r ^  

reported.

"1 drove every (Volkswagen) Sirocco in Madison 
(Wisconsin) to  find the fastest one."

His driving technique is a crowd pleaser, as 
evidenced by the ooh’s and ah’s at Lake Afton last 
week. "I don’t  drive on my tac like most drivers. I 
drive on my speedometer. I come out of the 
comer at the h ip est possible speed.”

At the Afton Grand Prix, he drove only half of 
his 60-lap enduro. The first half of the race was 
driven by David Haines while Woody talked to a 
group of realtors in the city. Nevertheless. Woody 
and Haines won their event with ease.

October 5, Woody plans on tooling up to 
Watkins Glen for the U.S. Grand Prix. He’ll take

his Sprakeraponsored Scirocco there for a ten-lap 
race (on a 2.6 mile course) with a $4,000 purse. 
“We’re out to beat Dave Dooley,” a top-rated 
driver, said Woody.

The following weekend, it’s to Conneticut for a 
race sponsored by Car and Driver, where "the cars 
are more or less legal. It’s a bit cut-up event, but a 
really rough race, too.

One hundred showroom stock cars, and they all 
wrant to win.”

Why would a sane real estate professor 
volunteer to lose life and Hb in a crazy, careening 
race?

It’s not for money, for sure. ‘‘In one race 1 
drove, the purse was $96.76, or something. But 
the tires 1 went through cost $94.75." Why, then? 

As Woody put it, "for the glory of it all.'

What coDege women
are being pmned with

As a woman ROtC stu
dent, you’ll compete for 
your commission on the 
same footing as the men in 
your class.

There are 2-year, 3 year, 
and 4-year scholarship pro
grams available. A young

woman enrolled In the 
AFROTC 4-year program is 
also qualified to compete 
for an AFRO T C  college 
sch o la rsh ip  which will 
cover the remaining 2 or 3 
years she has as a cadet. 
Tuition is covered., .all fees

paid...textbook costs re
imbursed... plus $ 1 0 0  a 
month allowance, tax-free.

A woman’s place is def
initely In the Air Force and 
our pinning ceremony will 
be the highlight of her col
lege experience. 1

Put it all together in Air Fcxce ROTC.
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JC PENNEY
Dramatic 
plaid styling 
enhances 
this snug 
m'ap coat

The soft tines of this new longer length coat 
make a qnick change from elegant to casual. 
Its good looks can take yon from a football 

game straight to the theather. It's 42" long in 
a blend of 65% wool. The camel, burgundy, 
plum, and yellow plaid is lined with 100% 
acetate tricot bonded to polyurethane foam 
for extra warmth. The wrap front is closed by 
a self-tie belt stitched down the back. The 
wide notched lapeb connect to a chill-chasing 
hood which lies flat when not in use. There 
are two roomy pockets accented by detail 
styling. Junior sixes. Dry clean only. This
coat coordinates with all the new fall colors 
in your wardrobe.

Best of all is its so-affordable price, only
. V  V '

Towne East Square
Kellogg & Rock Rd. Ph. 685-6261 

Open 10-9:30 Sun. 1-6
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BACK  DOOR BOUTIQUE

The Backdoor Boutique presents the most current look 
in pantsuits for fall 7 5 -tf ie  3 piece suit with matching 
vest. This beige tweed pantsuit features leather trim on 
sleeves and vest collar. A great look for school or office.

campus
comfort

Dexter sets the campus 
scene with smart styles 
for men and women . . 
visit Youthful Shoes new 
TFEN STUFF corners.

MOKKIS TOWN 

l l 'V Z  K. ('i 'litral
K. L IN ( 'O LN  

252.'^ K Lincoln
T W IN  LAKES 

2014 Amidon
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YOUTHFUL SHOES

The perfect top for pants is the Danskin’s new denim 
tie-dyed leotard plus Dexter’s new campus wedges. 
Available at Y o u th ^  Shoes Dance Comers.

The Sunflower Quarteriy '‘Putting It Ail Together/* August 27, 1975

Fashion is 
You

Who’s setting fashion 
trends this fall? You are.

Starting from the bare 
bottom, you’re putting to
gether a comfortable and 
practical wardrobe that fits 
your lifestyle and your 
budget. Clothes that look 
and feel “naturally” good 
are “in.”

You have more to say 
about what’s fashionable 
today than ever before.
And fashion designers are 
taking notice.

For example, you 
balked at wearing midis.
Skirts were redesigned 
to  be long, but comfort
able, conforming to 
your shape. You 
wouldn’t give up your 
jeans. Now everything 
is coming up denim.
“There’s no stopping the 
popularity of jeans,” 
admits Glamour Magazine.

You wanted clothes

that wouldn t be in and out of fashion in a week. So designers are showing clothes 
with classic elements. “All the good things from all the past decades are showing 
up in today’s clothes,” comments Betty Sadler, a fashion consultant for Sears.

Begin building your wardrobe with one basic color tone. Then add articles that 
suit your own taste and personality, much like you would decorate a room. Whatever 
is “you” is in fashion.

Undergarments should make movement free and easy (cover). For Scott, a 
b r i^ t  red shorts and shirt combination conforms to the body’s natural form for 
comfort. For Brenda, a brief two-piece set feels good and won’t distort the natural 
figure.

Now, Scott tries on a pair of snappy, wheat-colored jeans (above). Brenda 
dips into a beige cotton blend slacks. From this beginning, shirts and accessories 
in lush harvest tones such as rust, brown, red brick and orange can be easily fitted.

Washed-out denims 
with a lived In look

$XX to ^X4
You love the soft, old-friend feel denim gets after it’s 
been worn. Now you can have that supple quality 
right from the start in these pre-washed cotton denim 
outfits. Choose clipped big-tops, western-cut Calcutta 
cloth looks and more. Junior sizes 5-13; Misses sizes 
8-18; Men’s waist sizes 30-38.

SEARS BOULEVARD 
9 0 X George Washington Blvd. 

265-2211

SHOP AT SKAHS AND SAVK
^lisfnvlion  (iuaranfit'il nr Your Monrv Hai'k

Cluirge U •!! Bears 
heveivlag Cluirge

SEARS TWIN LAKES 
1801 W. 2l8t. 

838-9161
.SF*BS. ROEBUCK AND CO.
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MINI MALL 
4100 E HARRY 

WICHITA

1609 MAIN 
GREAT BEND

and nothing 
less will do!

1?̂ '̂

CARAVELLE
Decorate yourself as well as your home with exotic 

fashions and home decorating items from Caravelle 
Imports. Long flowing dresses of actetate or cotton 
accented with solid sterling silver and turquoise jewelry are 
sure to attract attention in any crowd. Choose from a large 
selection of leather bajp to c o m ^ te j^ o u rn n p re ^ ^

Genuine Leather

PURSES
25% off

Turquolti and puka ahtll 

chokirt and naeMuii

50% off
CARAVELLE

m PO RTS
BROADWAY A PAWNEE

WASTWCHAtCE AND BANK AMBHCARD Vm COME 

Mon.-Sot. 10-9, Sun. 1-6
Phone 262-5287
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Fragrance Dos & Don’ts from GLAMOUR
G ia o u r  M ^ i n ^ y s :  There's as much mystique surrounding fragrances as there is 

^ u n d  w m e s - ,^ . t  temperature w.11 bring out the most body, how 1 ^ " r s to r e  t h L  
snd how to pick one. Here are some tips that will help you get the most from vour fra 
grance investment, give yon some expertise,too. ^  ^  ^

.  a '="'=0' time you shake your
r in the rinse water when youwash your hair, or spray before setting. ^

DON’T try every scent the store sells when you’re buying. About three different fra
grances are all the average nose can handle at a time. Glamour suggests dabbing a L  on 
one wrist, waiting a minute or so for the scent to develop, then sniffing Do t L  same 
thing on the other wnst, then try the back of your hand for another

DO apply f i a n c e  to pulse points-wrists, crook of elbow, throat, behind ears, tem
ples and behind kncM -Hiat the heat of your body strengthens the scent may be an old

to discover a bit of hidden fragrance at these zones
DON T rely on your clothes to make you smell great. Spraying clothing is a super 

way to reinforce scent, bu t it doesn t  substitute for letting the scent combine with your 
skin s natural oils. ^

DO suTOund yourself wiA a soft mist of fragrance by scenting lingerie. Glamour sug
gests putting a few drops o f cologne or perfume into the rinse water when you wash vour 
underthings. __  '  '

DONT lose the pleasure of 
of fragrance just because your 
nose has gotten "immune”to 
a particular scent. Try a new 
one. It can be fun to  experi
ment with something exactly 
the opposite of what you’ve 
been wearing. It’s also a way 
of expanding your sensual ex
perience.

DO think of fragrance as 
a “many splendored thing.”
Besides your favorite bot
tle of perfume or cologne, 
get into the pleasure of 
scented bath and body oil, 
moisture lotion and what-

The Sunflower Quarterly ‘"Putting It Alt Together," August 27, 1975

lUBGlStER YOUR E A ttE K H  T&lCttClf'to 
diiiw, ctyttai HiHMis in n tt UHL

D l!p«biieiit______________
etror in die selection of Btidol

TAUES’SEAST

(continued on page 16)

C A M ELO T
Sweaters are still big. 

They run roomy, with wide 
sleeves and loose cuffs. 
Pattern set-ins and trims 
compliment any pant or 
skirt to perfect proportion. 
E m b a r k  o n  a n  
adventure—shop at Camclot 
Fashions.

6530 EAST CENTRAL bSS-IOIl

When you KNOW 
what to wear,

yoti’V (^ ^ o i^ c4  i
hkons

✓ j *.
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Acces8orie§ 
Complete 
The Look

kS

The addition of a few 
well-chosen accessories, can
brighten any outfit that you 

putting together. Belts, 
ris, a piece of primitive

are 
scan

can pull together a 
total look that reflects your 
personality, or even your 
changing mood.

Nwn can choose loop wide 
belts of leather or rope with 
a strong emphasis on the buc
kle. For women, \kide cinch
es (2 to 3 inches) are popu
lar as are narrower belts of 
leather or alligator, string 
braided, rope or macrame.
For smock dresses and for 
tying the new "Obi” look 
From japan, sash ties should
be versatile and good looking 
to complement the entire
outfit.

Body jewelry for both men 
and women has recently be

come acceptable and the selection is tremendous. There are plenty of masculine pieces
on the market including the h i^ ly  valued signed Indian turquoise. To be sure that the 
piece you buy is^nu ine , handcrafted turquoise, check to see if the piece is "signed.” 
Men snould feel free to wear chokers, bracelets, beads and rings of all kinds.

One final word on pants. The emphasis is on natural fabrics and fabric blends in 
soft, e ^  colors that coordinate well with a wide variety of shirts and accessories.
There is no certain pant cut. Buy what suits your needs. Cuffs on pants are still in ar 
can still be worn this fall if you have them in your wardrobe from last season. Straigh 
legs are still the most versatile pant style because they can be tucked into boots or can 
be rolled up easily to mid-calf or to the knees to show off patterned socks. Sock 
patterns arc designed this fall to keep in step with this current fashion look.

m

■ « !U  U U .

i :  ■ •■•V

ELDON’S

These boots are made for lovin’, and you’ll love this 
"Western” design. They wear easy, ride to u ^ ,  but seldom 
scuff. Ride out to Elaon’s and check out their range of 
boots.

>EAÎ L ie

i
kL

% V-

TREAT YOURSELF TO PERSONAL AHflSNTlON 
IN A COMFORTABLE ATMOSPHlSlUS

Specializing in easy care cuts 

and blow waving

Air Wave perms for the naturally curly look

Redken ReUll Center

IN CLIFTON SQUARE
llftc104 North Clift on By Appointment 

682-2•2122
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McDo n a l d s
The blues have it in Western pre-washed look of brushed 

denim. It’s called “ Body Works” by Haggar and it’s so soft 
you don’t  have to break it in. Daves’s unique shirt is from 
a contemporary collection by Chemise Et Cie.

A special event 
coordinated by Scars, 

The Sunflower 
and the CAC.

McDo n a l d s

Comfortable and casual, that’s Diane Lucus in this 
exciting and versatile three piece contemporary pant suit 
by Joshua Tree. Just the thing for her active lifestyle. The 
print blouse is the perfect partner and the outfit is 
beautifully accented by Pewter necklace.

II
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ItiillANCtt
New leisure looks for the whole Western World can be gotten at The Ranch, Wichita’s 

newest old-fashion place to shop in Towne East Square.
Di{{ die down-home good looks o f pre-washed denim coveralls (ri^ t), only a sample of 

the leisure looks availabK at The Ranch.

' I

OD*>fi U i  til 0 •  i a y A w « y
A m t n c a i i  I  ip f t '. v  
R a n k  A m « i  X « rd  
M « U « rc h 4 rq . i

'5? '

Hours
|10 - 9:30 Mon Sat̂  

1 - 6 Sun

h
J

Looks for Leisure

n

COLLEGE-TOWN 
CAPERS. MULTI 

ACRYLIC KNIT
14.00. CHINA 

BLUE BELTE 
POLYESTER

SKIRT. 21.00. 
POLYESTER 
CHINA BLUE 

SHIRT 15.00. 
BLUE AND 
CURRANT 

ACRYLIC VEST 
SWEATER

14.00. CHINA
BLUE

POLYESTER
PANTS
23.00.

Towne Ei 
Kellog at Rock Road 
684-1401

D eb o ra h ’ s sa fa ri-cu t 
jacket and skirt gives a 
definite look o f relaxed 
freedom. Add a turban, 
scarf, bracelets and wedgies, 
and you're ready to start 
your own expedition.

E V

del
Ev
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EVELYPTS WORLD

“ Dove o f Peace” , sculptured by Richard Renningcr, and 
rroroduced in Solid bronze, is a meaningful interpretation 
o f ± c  concept o f  peace on earth. It comes with specially 
desipic^ ̂ jm ting cards to give a lasting impression. Only at

aiEADS

Will the real "Get-Tliere’s”  please stand up? . . . And 
were you have it, ladies and gentlemen! . . . the casual 
^nifort shoes for the casual campus, now available at 
Heads.

“GIVE A GIFT THAT 
APPRECIATES IN VAEUE—

IT MAKES DOLLARS AS WELL AS SENSE'
W HY give a run-of-the-mill, soon to be discarded gift?

W HY NOT give a limited edition gift that will be treasured forever? 
We offer unusual gifts for every occasion. (»4.50 and up)

□  FRANKLIN MINT GREETING CARDS

'The Christ Child'

'Holiday Gala"

"Prayer at Hanukkah"

3555 East Douglas

EVELYlSrS WORLD
of limited edition gifts.

In HAPPINESS PLAZA
TH E MORE YOUR GIFT APPRECIATES—  
THE MORE YO U  W ILL BE APPRECIATED"

The Sunflower wishes to thank all the models for their participation and cooperation ini 
the production o f our “ Putting It All Together”  fashion supplement and fashion show. 

Special thanks to GLAM OUR Magazine for their contribution o f fashion notes.

GET THERE with GET THERES_.

GET THERE with
Joe R^MOLARE'

. . .  c a s u a l  c o m fo r t  

fo r  th e
c a s u a l  c a m p u s

■tees 4*11 
S-N-M widths

UNCOLN HEtQHTB 
VILLAQfe;

Oliver at Douglas

THE FIRST SHOE DESIGNED 
EXCLUSIVELY FOR WALKING

DOWNTOWN
BTOUi

111 B. bMUM

1

I
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Fur Coverup—for Jeans

The ultimate in dressing up your jeans-fur. That’s right. 
Fur coverups are finding ^ eir way on to more and more 
jeans these days. Why? New fiirs are more fashionable 
than ever before. Hiey are durable, luxuriously comfort
able and affordable.

Granted, fiirs may not be for everyone. But furriers arc 
attempting to eliminate the notion that fur coats are only 
for sentimental old ladies. New fur creations are tailored 
to fit figures of all ages. There is also fur hats, mufflers, 
hand-warmers, purses, almost anything.

And there are furs for men. A tough masculine cut with 
comfort and warmth that only fur can offer.

One other thing about fur goes beyond the physical 
appearance. Fur is security. The emotional attraction of 
fur to women is unparralleled. And oddly, in times of 
economic uncertainty the attraction of fur seems even 
greater.

\ V
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F urrierg Strive to 
Protect Animals

Prominently displayed on the wall of Gragg Furs in 
Happiness Plaza is a certificate from the World Wildlife 
Fund for the denunciation of the use of furs from 
endangered animals.

Furriers, as a salesman explains, has a vested interest 
in protecting fur-bearing animals. “When the furrier 
loses interest in the animals, animals will become extinct 
much faster.” As an example, he cites the protection 
given the Alaskan fiir seals by the federal government, 
a move supported by furriers.

Consequently, customers need not fear that their fur 
coat contributes to the slaughter of endangered wildlife. 
Other animals, such as mink, chinchilla, Iamb, muskrat, 
fox, even racoon and oppossum are either plentiful or 
can be raised on farms to supply the needs of fur fanciers.

Wichita State University Libraries, Special Collections and University Archives
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Turtlenecks

and Jewels
Observe this fall’s most 

versatile and fashionable cloth
ing buy -the  turtleneck. Sur
prised? You shouldn t be.

Turtleneck sweaters, espe
cially the rib knit with big 
collars, go with almost any 
pant and over or under most 
any shirt. They show off 
jewelry nicely. They keep 
you warm . It is probably 
your best fashion investment 
this year.

Scott can easily top his 
turtleneck with a neat print
ed, v-neckcd shirt, tha t could 
go as a light jacket. Brenda, 
meanwhile, chooses to  cover 
up in a bulky-knit wrap 
sweater, shown on the rack, 
for warmth and nastolgic 
good looks. It is sometimes 
called the fanny sweater be
cause it hangs just . . . well, 
you know.

in turtlenecks, diirts and sweaters look for natural blends-gaberdincs, chino, twills, 
cotton and of course cotton denim.

In jewelry, Scott and Brenda have discovered the “prim itive" look. They wear 
necklaces of wood, shell, turquoise, pukas, African trade beads, pottery  and even animal 
teeth and bones. Although jewelry is not essential to your wardrobe, a few pieces can revive 
old clothes making better use o f your wardrobe.

CLOTHES 
FOR CAMPUS

7

BACKWOODS
EQUIPMENT CO.

im i
144 N. MARKET 267-0359

SEARS

Want the latest in fashion at
Look at Sears. Y ou’ll find famous quality and famous

prices y 
lus Quaii

ou can afford?

selection in pre-washed denim pants and skirts, patchwork 
»lorful socks and accessories o f all kinds. Sears hasshirts, coloi 

clothes you can live with.

{ above and at the left )

BACKWOODS

PACK-AGE DEAL. Northface bookpack, woolrich shirt, 
lightweight boots, corduroy pants, rainhat - - ALL AT 
BACKWOOD’S EQUIPMENT COMPANY

LL(

c
Llo;
fine

H

PR
12:

V
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LLOYD’S SHOES

>rd?
lOUS
^ork 
; has

Get o ff  on the right foo t this fall with shoes from 
Lloyd’s. High quality, affordable footwear from Wichita’s 
finest shoe stores.

iiiericiSTicsi
lirt,
AT SSCHilNI St

priced
^2 to $25

COMING EARLY IN 
SEPTEMBER 

OUR NEW STORE IN

TOWNE EAST SQUARE

D O W N T O W N , 125 E. Douglo* 
TW IN  LAKES, Upper Moll

t h e  m a l l  c e n t e r

The Sunflower Qiuarteriy ’’Putting It AU Toother,'* August 27, 1975

Consultant
Sees
Consumer 
Force in 
F ashion

‘ I hope the days o f 
fashion’ ’ as we have known 

it are gone forever.”
That doesn’t sound like 

something a fashion con- 
sultant-particularly one 
who \vorks for a big 
department store like 
Sears—would say.

But then, Betty Sadler 
is one who relishes her 
individuality. Ms. Sadler 
stopped in Wichita recent
ly sporting an appealing 
afro hairstyle, a cotton 
denim skirt and a body- 
h^^gging t-shirt. She is 
here to coordinate a 
fashion show Aug. 28 
at Wichita State for 
Sears, The Sunflower and 
the Campus Activities 
Center.

Betty Sadler

Time was when women 
wore what New York and 
Paris prescribed, Ms. Sadler 
began. No more. Econo
mic necessity and rising 
consumer consciousness 
are forcing designers to 
come up with clothes 
that people genuinely 
want to wear.

‘ ‘Consumers want com
fortable, quality-made 
clothes that won’t go out 
o f fashion every season 
because o f some designer’s 
whims.”

“ Fashion is dressing 
the way you want, with 
basic good taste,’ ’ she 
said. The clothes that 
are being shown this fall 
are the most sensible 
and fun fashion in many 
years because designers 
finally listened to what 
people were wanting.

Ms. Sadler’s job 
carries her from the 
smallest general store 
in New Mexico to the 
bustling urban centers 
o f Kansas City. But her 
choice o f clothes doesn’t 
vary much. She feels 
(continued on page 14)

BEDAZZLED

The perfect compliment to any fashion ensemble, jewels 
and beads from Bedazzled. Turquoise, shell, wood, all
crafted from Natures own stockpile. Beautiful.

jenn̂ ^
TURQUOISE NUGGETS

RDR BOTH OF YOU

A T  BEADAZZLED Y O U 'LL  FIND O N LY  THE 
FINEST GFIADE LIGHT AND  D ARK BLUE 
KINGMAN TURQUOISE NUGGETS, YO U 'LL  
F IN D  A L L  T Y P E S  OF B E A U T IFU LLY  
POLISHED SHELL HEISHI-- COCO, PEN, 
MELON, OLIVE, AND MOTHER OF PEARL, AS 
WELL AS STERLING SILVER AND GOLD 
FILLED BEADS AND  HEISHI. OUR SALES 
PERSONNEL ARE HAPPY TO HELP YOU 
CREATE THE JEWELRY TH AT 'S  YOU. YO U 'LL  
LIKE THE FRIENDLY ATMOSPHERE

NEW STORE HOURS
11 to 8 Monday thru Friday 
10 to 6 Saturday 

1 to 6 Sunday

3623 E. Harry 
C a l us-683-8491

J
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ROYALRAZOR

WOW! Let Royal Razor’s award winning hairstylists, 
Sammy and Sharon, do you.

fr ĈUiip Snual ftazor
celebrates 5 years 

In men’s hairstyling
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‘And I Don’t
Wear
Makeup’
(continued from page 13)

that her clothes mirror 
her lifestyle. And al
though she is comfortable, 
she admits that most 
people still judge others 
on the basis of what 
they look like. Just as 
we were preparing to 
take these pictures of 
Ms. Sadler, she announced; 
“ I don’t wear makeup.”

In addition to pro
moting the fall fashion 
line for Sears, Ms. Sadler 
looks and listens to 
shoppers, noting for 
corporate biggies what 
consumers are buying 
and wearing and why.

And if you are thinking 
that nothing big in 
fashion happens in the 
Midwest, Ms. Sadler 
is quick to point out 
that jeans—a traditional 
favorite here—has 
finally spread to the 
coasts. With a grin, 
she adds: " It’s the 
Prairie look.”

Wednesday 
9-10-11-12 a.m.

Thursday 
9-11 a.m.QS
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In the CAC

s

A special event 
coordinated by Sears 
The Sunflower 
and the CAC

ARMY-NAVY STORE

Everything you would expect in an Army-Navy store 
plus much, much more. Here Eric displays a selection of 
what’s in store!

s i l  YOU rSOM 10-6 MON THRU SAT

NAME BRAND JEANS - PRE- WASH 

LEATHER

PACKS

BOOTS

TENTS

SLEEPING BAGS 

HELMETS 

RUBBER RAFTS

A GEORGE 
WASHINGTON  
S  HILLSIDE

A SENECA S  HARRY
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T O P P S  A N D  T R O U S E R S

What’s new in denim is pre-washed. Brittania’s latest 
design in pre-washed denim are patchwork jeans with a 
matching pre-washed bush jacket accented with pleated 
pockets and a pleated back. This look can easily be 
coordinated with patterned shirts by Jeno.

STANDOUT IN 
FASHION—

Use Your B ankA m ericard 
Master Charge Layaw ay

Casual 
Clothing for 
Campus Living

Showing off the sporty 
good looks of a jersy-knit 
print shirt with wide open 
collars and sleeves that .are 
turned back, (at right) Scott 
turns his attention to Brenda’s 
practical and colorful addition 
to her outfit.

Two matching head scarfs, 
one wraped around the head 
for protection from the ele
ments and the other rolled 
and tied in back enhances 
her entire color scheme.
Head-hugging stocking caps 
are also most appropriate 
for this fall’s fasnion lineup.

To top off her turtleneck,
Brenda cnose a denim smock 
with (gasp!) three-quarter 
length sleeves. Not since 
1958, says a Sears fashion 
consultant, has that happened.
But the denim top, belted or 
loose is versatile and easy to 
take care of.

For quick getting around on campus this fall, choose leather shoulder bags because 
chances a rc , you’ll oe carrying more than you can handle. Handbags are no longer a 
fashion accent, they are a necessity! Women should try on a handbag like thev try on 
a dress. They should be easily adapted to the persons’ lifestyle. Leather, cloth, macra- 
me, and straw continue to be the most popular handbag materials. It is not essential 
that the bag match the shoes, a one-time tabu in fashion. One should choose each ac
cording to your needs and comfort.

A flexible wardrobe that includes several articles that coordinate well can dve you 
endless variety all winter long without a large investment. You are primarly dressing to 
meet your own need and personality. This fall, more than ever before, the clothes are 
availaole to help you do just that.

J
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ON CAMPUS
Lower Level

CAC
689-3473

Hj iHs  &
HEAi) T'JRNI^'G ‘lAlR 

H A l P U J T  styHsti to analyte your hair problems.
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b«*vtiful printing correct wording 
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•  INVITATIONS and * NAPKINS
• ANNOUNCBMENT8 * BRIDAL BOOKS
• THANK-YOU NOTES * ACCESSORIES

TO SHOP

SBSO iM t D o u flu  684-7225 
Sraeea Square 524-8219

BEAD* 
EMBELLISHMENT 

COMPANY

(1) Coconut Shell HIshi from Africa with Malochite and 
Sterling Silver,

Clan Shell Hishi from Africa with African Trade Beads,

(31 Pen Shell HIshI with Turquoise Nuggets, Coral Tubes, 
end Sterling Silver,

(4| Golden Mother-of-Peari with Antique Amber and 
Sterling Silver,

(B) W ilte Mother-of-Pearl with Malochite and Sterlino 
Silver. ^

your IM A G IN A T IO N  and create your own original 

bS!Srfrom ^ll8^*$24"^^ of unique

Store hours: Monday-Friday 10—9 
Saturday 10-6  
Sunday 1 -6

2021 West 21it 
838-9041

978 Parklane 
684-4131

(continued from page 5)
ever else you find to sur 
round yourself with.

DON’T expect any fra
grance to develop its full 
qualities for at least ten min
utes after you’ve applied it.
It takes this much time for 
the alcohol in any fragrance 
to evaporate and for the oils 
in the perfume to combine 
with your skin oils.

DO press your favorite fra- ^  
grance into clothes. Spray t h e ^ y g j  
ironing board just before i 
use it and the iron warmth will' 
transfer the scent into your 
clothes.

f
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STRANAHAN’S
For casual clothes with 

the look of style, the “Hoot 
Owl” jumper is yours. Soft 
corduroy makes movements 
easy ana non-restricted. The 
addition of a bright, basic 
t u r t l e n e c k  creates a 
s t a n d o u t  in fashion
anywhere. lA-taA

YALES
Revolutionary yet steeped in our heritage. Timeless in design yet timely f<^ today. 

Pewter belongs with this tea and coffee set with cream and sugar tray service by Gorham. 
Lead-free and tamish-frec makes it practical as well as elegant.

i.v-f
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BEAD & EMBELLISHMENT COMPANY

Use your imagination and adorn yourself in your own original designs. Our vast 
selection of unique beads is free for your choosing. Let yourself go and create the mood 
that’s you.
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T-TOWN

From Groucho to Ziggy to Scratch-n-Sniff, the 
choice is yours at T-Town, home of both fashionable and 
faddish above-the-waist apparel. T-Town—t-shirts, tops, 
custom jewelry. All are great gift ideas.

Be Creative 
with Denim

Denim is the year’s 
mo.st irrepressible fashion 
craze. Of course, denim 
has long been a favorite 
in the Midwest for its 
durability and comfort.

This fall, you can 
let your imagination 
run wild with denim 
creations that will keep 
more than just your 
legs warm.

For instance, try 
a double-breasted denim 
trench coat with a 
waist belt of suede or 
natural cowhide, wide 
collars and big patch 
pockets.

Or try a popular 
denim skirt. Pull on 
a warm sweater top 
and step into some 
high suede boots.

Need a quick 
coverall for those 
pullover sweaters?
Grab some pre-washed 
denim and drape over 
your shoulders. Add 
some sleeves and big 
patch pockets and a 
waist belt and you’ve 
got the perfect coat 
that doubles as a dress. 
Patterned knee socks 
will add more warmth 
and fun to the outfit.

T -T O W N

Imaged tops. . . plain tops. . . custom tops at T-Town. 
Print your favorite color or slide on a shirt, necktie, or 
needle point cloth. Custom printed T-Shirts in any 
quantity is available.
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---------  The Look

S H E P L E R ^

Outfit yourself for the slopes or school in a cross 
country down jacket. Available in red or blue. Keep warm 
in his or hers snowflake-ski sweaters in a choice of 
colors.

SH EPLER^S

The fabric revolution o f ‘75 Denim is yours in the K.C. 
Strip jean and jacket by H.D. Lee fashioned in 100% 
W'Aoz. cotton brushed denim. Match it with a collared 
pull over rib knit shirt with embroided trim. For the ladies 
comfort and versatility are important. An ombre colored 
pantsuit in a polyester cotton blend with safari style four 
patch pockets puts you out front in fashion and 
design.

That’s All
Together

Now you’ve got it.
The total look tha t is 
ready to go anywhere 
this fall.

Brenda’s three- 
quarters length wool 
coat is topped with a 
cozy stocking cap and 
scarf to  ward o ff the 
stiffest Kansas wind.
They also help to 
unify the entire outfit.

The same can be 
said for S co tt’s swede 
outer coat. Big collars 
are practical against a 
chill wind and a good 
way to  show o ff the 
handsome com fort of 
the turtleneck sweater.

Coats this fail are 
roomier to accomodate 
the layered fashion.

Shoes should be 
comfortable and durable 
to last through w inter’s 
walking hazards.

Platforms for guys and girls will be less prevelent because they are uncom fortable 
and dangerous.

Boots are increasingly popular in leather and swede varieties. Crepe soles are 
especially nice. Low boots or hiking shoes are extrem ely com fortable and practical 
in the winter months. Most are worn with argile socks with the pan t tucked  in.
Girls should roll up their jeans and dress up the feet with patterned  socks.

The most im portant thing about buying shoes or boots, however, is to  buy for 
com fort and fit. Y ou’ll feel naturally good

So, there you have it. Fall fashion that is com fortable and practical. Fashion 
tha t has responded to  your desires and needs. And you have p u t it  all together.
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Bac
skiing-
Keep
shirts,

TWIN LAKES 
LOWER LEVEl
Mon.-Fri. 10 9 
Sat. 10-6 
Sun. 1-6
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BILL AND SHIRLEY NAILL

THE
MATCHMAKERS OF WICHITA

Compute Tux & Bridal Wear

F o nF O F ^ f\ / IA L .e

t u x e d o  r e n t a l  & SALES
•  TUX — Twin Lakes Shopping; Center
•  TUX — 1614 E, Herry
•  TUX — Parklane Shopping Center
•  TUX — 2600 E. Douglas

cy ~ Q D Ib r id a l s
WEDDING ATTIRE 8c FORMALS 
^  BRIDAL —

Twin Lakes Shopping Center
^  BRIDAL —

2730 Boulevard Plata

n e m  to the yellow pages under
TUXEDO RENTAL A EMDAL SALES

SHEPLER^
Sueded split cowhide reflects the Old West in this his or 

hers Classic Western fringe jacket. An Hombrey turtle neck 
sweater under a sueded sherling coat for him or her is truly 
versatile all winter, all weather wear. This sherling coat is 
of lamb skin with natural lamb fleece lining.

MICHAEL’S MEN’S WEAR

Michael’s Menswear has the fashions designed for the 
individual taste. Let our friendly sales staff help you find 
the clothes that are right for you.

t r a il -p h e r n a l u  s h o p

Backpacking, cycling, rock climbing or cross country 
skiing-Trail-phemalia are your outfitters for any occasion. 
tCeep warm for sport or school with down jackets, wool 
shirts, pants and hats—all available at Trail-phemalia.

1
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Primed for 
Campus' U ie 
by R  D. Lee®

... JEAN and JACKET
Coming on bold . . the double-track stitched strip 
racing down the jacket sleeve and the jean leg. In 1 0 0 %  
cotton denim.

Men's Jean Sizes: 26, 27, 38, 40 (M-L); 28 thru 34, 36 (M-L-XL)
Pre-Washed Denim in navy................................
Scrubbed Denim in n a v y ............................
Denim in light blue, chocolate, navy, rust, bone . . .$16

Men's Jacket Sizes: S-M-L-XL

Scruk^>ed Denim in n a v y ...........  $22 50
Denim in light blue, chocolate, navy, rust, bone $22.50

Women's Jean Sizes: 5/6 to 15/16 (M); 7/8 to 15/16

................................................................................................... ...
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